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L H. S. honor students 
Letter to Editor 

Jane Ward Joanne Myers Deb OUn 

Carol Laox 

Jane Ward 

Suzette Saigeon Brenda Anderson 

Jane Ward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Ward, of 1065 
Lincoln Lake Road. Lowell, has 
been very active in her four 
years of high school. She has 
participated in French Club, 
Pep Club, the All School Play 
for two years and has also been 
a cheerleader three of her four 

irs. A member of the Honor 
ety, she will be going to 

college in the fall. 
Jane has a very unusual hob-

by—people. 

Joanne Myere . . . 

As with most honor students, 
Joanne has been active in many 
things during her high school 
career. She is a member of the 
National Honor Society, French 
Club, Annual staff, choir, prom 
and homecoming committees. 
She has been a Pom-pom girl 
and the secretary of the Junior 
and Senior classes. Joanne was 
chosen Miss Basketball in her 
junior year and was a member 
of the Queen's court in her 
senior year. 

She will attend Albion College 
in the fall. Joanne is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Harold Jefferies and 
Dr. H. R. Myers. 

Deborah OUn 

Dental hygiene is the field of 
study chosen by Deb Olin. She 
intends to pursue this goal by 
attending Michigan State for the 
first two years, then switching 
to the University of Michigan 
for her final two years. 

A member of the Annual 
staff, olay cast and committee. 
Pep Club. Latin Club, Co-op 
Club, orom and homecoming 
committees, Deb also particioa-
ted in the exchange assembly. 
She is one of the Varsity Cheer-
leaders 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Auburn Olin of Ver-
gennes Road. 

Carol Laox 

Besides a busy schedule of 
studies and outside activities, 
Carol found time this winter to 
do a wonderful job in the All 
School Play as Calamity Jane. 
She is active in the Pep Club 
and has been on the prom and 
homecoming committees at 
school, has been Secretary and 
President of the MYF and a 
Junior Leader for 4-H. She has 
received special awards for her 
typing and shorthand abilities. 
She is considering attending 
Davenport College in the Lall. 

Carol is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Laux of Route 
No. 3, Lowell. 

Suzette Saigeon 

Suzette Saigeon, known to the 
other students as Suzy, tells us 
her hobbies are painting and 
photography. She has been a 
member of the Pom-pom girls, 
the Pep Club and the French 
Club while at Lowell High 
School. She plans to continue 
her schooling at the Atlantic 
School In Hartford, Connecticut, 
with an airlines career as a 
communications operation as 
her objective. 

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lois Sample of Lakeview and 
John Saigeon of California. 

Brenda Anderson 

Brenda has had many honors 
in her high school career. She 
was an Exchange Student to 
Denmark in the summer of 
1966. She also won the Betty 
Crocker Award in her senior 
year. She was chosen Miss Bas-
ketball in her freshman year 
and was a member of the 
Queen^ Court in 1966. Brenda 
has been a class officer for 
three of her four high school 
years. She Ls also a member of 
the National Honor Society. Fu-
ture Teachers Club. French 
Club. Co-op Club and the Stu-
dent Council. 

Annual township 
meetings Saturday 

All the townships will be hold-
ing their annual township meet-
ings on Saturday, April 1. This 
is the opportunity for aU resi-
dents of the townships to ques-
tion anything that their offici-
als have done during the year 
and to look over the budget for 
the coming year. 

This is also the time for spe-
cial township protects for the 
coming year to be discussed 
and voted upon. In other words 
a real important day for town-
ship citizens. 

Meetings are scheduled in this 
area as foUows in the township 
haUs: 

At 1 p .m.; Ada, Cascade 
Bowne. 

At 1:30 p. m.; LoweU. Grat-
tan. 

At 2 p. m.; Vergennes. 

TIME FOR TENNIS SHOES 

Get the tennis shoes that pro-
tect their feet with a built-in 
arch s u p p o r t . . . B. F . Good-
rich. Sizes and styles for men, 
boys, ladies and girls. Wepman 
Clothing and Shoes, 103 East 
Main, LoweU. c-51 c-51 

FORMER LOWELL YOUTH 
GOES TO STATE SWIM MEET 

Brian Nisbet, formerly of 
LoweU. placed second in the 
25-yard breaststroke with a 
time of 20 seconds in the YMCA 
Western Michigan D i s t r i c t 
Swimming Chamnionship. on 
March 18, in Battle Creek. He 
wUl compete in the State Cham-
pionship Meet. April 1, in Jack-
son. Brian also placed fifth in 
the 100-yard free-style relay. 

Mark Nisbet was a member 
of the 200-yard medley relay 
team that placed fifth in the 
junior division. Both boys have 
competed successfully during 
the year as members of the 
Benton Harbor-St. Joseph YM-
CA swim team. , 

Mailt will also appear in the 
State Swim Meet this week 
when the relay team competes. 

NOTICE OF TOWNSHIP 
MEETING CHANGED 

The April meeting of the Low-
eU Township Board wUl be post-
poned until Tuesday, April 4, 
1967. at 7:30 p. m. at the Low-
eU Township HaU as the normal 
time falls on Election Day, Ap-
ril 3. 

Carol L. Wells 
LoweU Township Clerk 

Lowell supervisors urge yes vote 
for Kent Medical Care Facility 

The problem of all-day park-
ers fin Main Street was brought 

. lo the attention of the Planning 
3 J Commission at their meeting on 
• ^ M o n d a y night by Gordon Hill. 

^ > The commissioners said 
they were sympathetic to the 
situation but enforcement was 

' up (o the council and the po-
lice department. Two-hour 

? ^ limits make It very difficult 
l] , to enforce. 

Tony Zoovas fell while work-
ing to open his restaurant last 
week, broke his wrist and in-
jured his back. 

The opening will be delay-
ed a few days untU he re-
turns from the hospital. 

Editor of Lowell ledger 
Concerning replacement of the 

Maple Grove Facility on April 
3, the electors of our city will 
again vote on the County pro-
posal to levy a one miU tax to 
replace Maple Grove and pro-
vide better care for the aged, 
the ill and the unfortunate. 

As supervisors of our city we 
were sincerely proud of our cit-
izens when they recently voted 
in favor of a similar proposal 
but which lacked county approv-
al. This expression on the part 
of local citizens clearly demon-
strated that they understood the 
real issues and consequences of 
the proposal. It demonstrated 
further, that LoweU citizens 
have hearts as well as minds. 

Those of us who have visited 
the Facility and who have been 
privUeged to sit on the County 
Board and listen to the many 
reports, statistics and argu-
ments. were and are virtually 
unanimous in the belief that it 
was our duty to re-submit the 
proposal to the electorate of our 
county and city. 

Not to vote in favor of re-
placing Maple Grove FacUity 
would mean, first of all, a con-
tinuation of questionable facUi-
Ues and inferior treatment for 
many of our unfortunate citi-
zens. It would mean a loss of 
federal and state funds for op-
erating the faculty which in 
turn would mean additional op-
erational costs for the county. 

The figures show that Fed-

eral and State operational funds 
now amount to $1,038.000—all 
but about $20,000 now furnished 
by the county. If these Federal 
and State funds are withdrawn 
the county would have lo pro-
vide over $1,000,000 for merely 
operating this inadequate and 
dangerous structure. It Is in-
teresting to note that this would 
entaU a one miU levy by the 
county for merely operating an 
inadequate structure! The pro-
posal to be voted upon provides 
a one mUl levy for five years 
to construct much needed fa-
culties which in turn would 
qualify for State and Federal 
operational funds! 

We earnesUy hope that the 
electors of LoweU wUl continue 
to indicate that they are sym-
pathetic to the needs and wel-
fare of our unfortunate citizens. 
Approximately 185 patients are 
being cared for at Maple Grove. 
Of this number 150 arc 65 or 
older. Operators of nursing 
homes, for the most part, have 
indicated that they cannot, ade-
quately, handle these cases. 
However, about 400 of the coun-
ty's less critical welfare cases 
are being cared for at nursing 
homes. 

We earnestly hope that I-ow-
ell citizens will continue to show 
a warm heart and good judg-
ment by voting in favor of the 
proposal. 

W. W. Gumser 
Elmer Schaefer 

Main Street merchants are 
V looking forward to the arrival 

of the city's new street sweep 
er. The dirt of winter is deep 
on the streets and is a real 
eye-sore. 

Regular use of the sweeper 
should make for a more at-
tracUve community. 

Vergennes man's 
services helcl Saturday 

Elton Roy Goodwin of LoweU 
died in his home last Wednes-
day afternoon from a self-in-
flicted gunshot wound. Bom in 
Ionia forty years ago, Mr. 
Goodwin was an employee of 
Mclnerney Spring and Wire Co. 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. Goodwin was a Scout-
master for many years. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Alice: two sons, Richard of the 
Marine Corps at Camp Pendle-
ton, California and Paul a t 
home; three daughters, Tam-
ara. Julie and Judy, all at 
home: four brothers. Elmer of 
Lansing. Burdett of Tucson. Ar-
izona. Bernard of Portland, 
Michigan and Joe of Detroit; 
one sister, Mrs. Laraine BaU 
of Salem. Oregon; three half-
sisters. Mrs. Ilene Teechworth, 
Mrs. Reva Mae Lehman, both 
of Flint, Mrs. Roseann Fineley 
of Indiana; several nieces and 
nephews. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 2 p. m. at the Roth 
Funeral Home in LoweU with 
the Rev. Ira Hoordhof officia-
ting. Interment followed In BaU-
ey Cemetery. 

Thieves take 
St. Bernard 

Thieves with big ideas struck 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Irwin. 5136 Cascade 
Road. SE, early Sunday morn-
ing. Not content with waiting 
for the Easter Bunny, they 
made off with Irwin's 240.1b. 
St. Bernard, Christopher, and 
20 foot of chain. 

Chris, described by the State 
Police as "definitely stolen" is 
a friendly giant with a very 
black face. He is the pet of the 
Irwin's five grandchUdren and 
you can be sure they are five 
very sad chUdren right now. 

There is a reward being offer-
ed for information leading to 
the recovery of the dog. 

Police officials are now on the 
alert for a robbery where the 
loot consists of dog food. 

Dog Found 

Shortly before Suburban Life 
went to press we were inform-
ed of Chris' safe arrival home. 
Five very thankful youngsters 
greeted him. 

The case is stiU under invesU-
gation. 

TW 7-JM1, the number to 
call to place your want ad In 
the next issue of the LoweU 
ledger. 

Vote for Curtis Monday, 
April 3. c-51 

Fire chiefs 
hold conference 

Chief C. Jeff Geldersma of 
the Kent County Volunteer Fire 
Department attended the 39th 
annual Fire Department In-
structors Conference in Ellis 
Auditorium. Memphis, Tennes-
see. March 21 to 24. for four 
days of study and discussion of 
latest fire prevention and fire 
control methods. 

Program subjects this year 
include problems of controlling 
concealed fires, fire department 
public relations, new ICC regu-
lations for identification mark-
ings for hazardous materials in 
transit, handling fire emergenc-
ies on super highways and prob-
lems of fire department train-
ing and administraUon. There 
are 45 items on the four day 
program. 

Over 4.000 persons from 50 
states, Canada, and 15 other 
nations are registered at this 
international fire service gath-
ering. The Conference is attend-
ed by key fire department of-
ficers, educators from coUeges 
and universities, fire and in-
dustrial plant protection engin-
eers, representatives of the 
armed services and pubUc of-
ficials. aU who participate only 
on invitation of the two Con-
ference sponsors, the Fire Pre-
vention Department of Western 
Actuarial Bureau and the Mem-
phis Fire Department. 

The Conference, now in its 
39th year, is a clearing house 
for the exchange of ideas for 
improvement in fire fighting 
methods, in firemen's training, 
and in fire prevention. Presid-
ing officer of the Conference is 
Emmett T. Cox, director of 
Western Actuarial Bureau's fire 
prevention department.. Chief E. 
A. HamUton, Memphis Fire De-
partment serves as official Con-
ference host. 

Skaters and 
more skaters 

Last Wednesday night the 
American Legion sponsored a 
free skating party at the Amer-
ican Legion RoUer Rink. The 
event was held because of 
ChUd WeUare week and spring 
vacation. 

We were very pleased when 
260 plus skaters showed up for 
the 2 ,4 hour party. 

Jack Adams said he would 
like to have known how many 
they would have had if they 
had not run out of skates. This 
event turned out so good we 
are planning more of the a 
in the future. 

LoweU fire department re-
sponded to a call from Attwood 
Corporation last Thursday at 
11:30 p. m. Chief Baker said 
that a fire started in an auto-
matic buffer motor. 

Most of the damage was 
caused by water. 

\ The Lowell Congregation-
al Church was ransacked 
by what appears to be ju-
venUes on Saturday night. 
Sunday school rooms were 
strewn with papers and 
books and ihe office desk 
contents were emptied on 
the floor. About a dollar in 
change was stolen 

Police are working on 
clues furnished by neighbors 
who saw several youths a-
round the church. 

Justice Rittenger handed 
out tougher than usual fines 
Monday when he sentenced 

i Phil Sanders, 21. 10032 E. 
Fulton St. $104.60 fine and 
costs for contributing to mi-
nors. The two minors, Ter-
ry Richard. 19, 204 South 
Jackson Street, and Mike 

18,-604 Lincoln Lake, 
were ordered to pay $54.00 
fine and costs. 

They were arrested by 
Lowefll police on Sunday 
night. 

Footprints in the mud 
quickly brought about the 
arrest of Daniel Moore, 17, 
and Dorral Swanson, 17, 
both of LoweU, on Tuesday 
morning, by LoweU PoUce. 
They pled guUty to break-
ing a window in the former 
Lowell Stamping Company 
plant on Lincoln Lake and 
destroying the decorative 
wheels at the home of Mrs. 
Leonard Rittersdorf at 415 
Hunt Street. Moore was also 
charged with breaking a 
window in a car belonging 
to BUI Ormand of Caledon-
ia. 

They ivere ordered to pay 
$2100 each and to serve 
five days in jail on each of 
of the counts for a total of 
not to exceed 15 days. 

Attends postmasters 
training conference 

Postmaster Charles R. Doyle 
attended a three-day Postmas-
ter 's Training Conference in 
East Lansing, Michigan on 
March 19, 20, 21. This was the 
Sixth Annual Conference to be 
held, under the sponsorship of 
the Michigan Chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Postmas-
ters. Staff for the Conference 
Training Sessions was provided 
by the Chicago Regional Office 
of the Post Office Department. 

Donald L. Swanson. Regional 
Director of the Chicago Region, 
gave the main address at the 
banquet held at the Michigan 
State University Union BuUding 
Ballroom on Monday evening, 
March 20th. 

More than 400 postmasters 
f rom throughout the State of 
Michigan attended the Confer-
ence and participated in ses-
sions which concentrated on 
such topics as: Procedures in 
Employee Discipline and Man-
agement Relations; Principles 
of Managing a Post Office; 
Courses m Mail Classification 

same 

CURTIS for COUNCIL. Vote 
April S. c-51 

Procedures; Civil Service Ap-
pointment Procedures: Accident 
Prevention Programs; and a 
series of other topics related to 
Post Office operations. 

Emphasis was placed on in-
creased contact with the major 
maU users and the utilization 
of the MaU Early Warning Sys-
tem. to alert the Post Office in 
advance to proposed large mail-
ings in order to assure efficient 
handling, dispatch, and deUvery 
of such maU. 

Lowell voters to elect 
three council members 

Voters of the City of LoweU 
will elect three members of the 
City Council on Monday, April 
3. from among five candidates. 
The three incumbents: Arnold 
A. Wittenbach, Herbert M. Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Virginia Myers 
are all seeking re-election. Carl-
en Anderson and Richard A. 
Curtis are also candidates for 
council seats. 

Carlen Anderson 

Carlen Anderson, 33, has re-
sided in the LoweU area for 15 
years, graduating from LoweU 
High School In 1933. He attend-
ed Wayne State University for 
one year and has been em-
ployed by the Kent County 
Road Commission for the past 
thirteen years. He is presenUy 
working in the Engineering De-
partment. 

Married to the former Bever-
ly Bedell, they reside at 705 
Monroe with their three chU-
dren, Carla Jo, Craig and Kar. 
en. 

Mr. Anderson is an active 
member of the Lowell Metho-
dist Church. He has been a 
member uf the LoweU Lions 
Club since 1959. serving on var-
ious committees, and as secre-
tary for four years. 

He feels that with his con-
tinuing experience in civU en-
gineering gained through the 
employment with the Road 
Commission and his ideas rep-
presenting a city residents point 
of view he should weU be able 
to serve the needs of the citi-
zens of LoweU. 

Richard Curtis 

Richard Curtis, 44, was bom 
in Grand Rapids and attended 
grade school at St. Alphonsus. 
He moved to LoweU with his 
family in 1937 where his father 
was associated with Curtis-Dyke 
Ford Agency. 

Curtis graduated from LoweU 
High School in 1941. He entered 
Michigan State University in 
the faU of 1941 and on the out-
break of war enUsted in the 
Navy U-12 and attended Uni-
versity of Michigan program. 
He was commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the U. S. Mar-
ine Corps on compleUon of this 
program. He returned to Michi-
gan State University in 1945 and 
received a BA Degree hi Busi-
ness Administration. 

Curtis entered the dry-clean-
ing-laundry business in 1948 
and in 1952 started the Laundry 
Distributing Company which la-
ter merged with the Curtis Dis-
tributor Company. This com-
pany sells related equipment 
for coin-laundries and for dry-
cleaning plants. He is presently 
serving as president of Curtis 
Distributing Company. This 
past year the company has 
opened a new coin-laundry on 
the west end of Main Street. 
Present plans are to combine a 

new dry-cleaning service with 
this laundry which will be in 
member of the Lowell Moose 
Lodge, a member of Michigan 
Institute of Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning, and the National In-
stitute of Dry Cleaning. 

Curtis is married lo the for-
mer Barbara Richmond and 
they have five children. They 
reside at 1040 Lincoln Lake. 

This is Curtis' first venture 
for public office and he states 
that his prime interest is in 
serving the people of Lowell by 
giving them what they want in 
shopping needs. He believes 
that more money should and 
could be spent with the local 
merchants and has ideas that 
could make this possible, 
operation later this year. 

Curtis is a member of the St. 
Mary's Catholic Church and is 
presently serving on the church 
school board. He has been quite 
active in the Michigan Dry 
Cleaning Association. He Is a 

m 

Herbert M. Reynolds 

Herbert Reynolds is a gradu-
ate of LoweU High School and 
Univeristv of Minnesota School 
of Mortuary Science. He is 

Proclamation 

WHEREAS April has been 
proclaimed nationaUy as Teach, 
er Career Month; and 

WHEREAS the period of Ap-
ril 2-8 has been proclaimed as 
Michigan Teacher Week and 
the Kent County Future Teach-
ers a re sponsoring a workshop 
on April 4 for the various hign 
schools: 

I THEREFORE PROCLAIM 
APRIL 4, 1967 as Future Teach-
ers' Day in the City of LoweU. 
March 22, 1967 

Mayor. City of LoweU 

ARNOLD A. WITTENBACH 

SPRING HAIR BEAUTY 

Blossom out for spring with 
a new hair style, cut or color. 
Also the very best of perman-
ents, wash and set. Donri's 
Hair Stylists, 216% E. Main SL, 
LoweU, 897-8155. c51-52 

Pastor Buikema 
receives call 

Pastor Henry Buikema of the 
Calvary Christian Reformed 
Church of LoweU announced to 
his congregation Sunday that 
he had received a caU from the 
First Christian Reformed 
Church of Sheboygan, Wisconsin 
to become missionary-pastor a t 
their Beacon Light Christian 
Reformed Chapel in Sheboygan. 

He is expeciai to give his 
answer in about three weeks. 

WHETHER ITS FIRE 

AutomobUe, liabUity or hos-
pltalizatlon, you wUl find we 
can be helpful if only you wiU 
give us a caU. Peter Speerstra 
Agency, TW 7-9259. c-51 

Your vote wiU help. Vtte 
for Curtis April 3. c-51 

completing his second year on 
the city council. 

Mr. Reynolds Is employed at 
Ihe Roth Funeral Home. Previ-
ous to returning lo Lowell in 
1963. he owned and operated the 
Reynolds Funeral Home in Col-
umbiaville. Michigan, for eigh-
teen years. 

Mr. Reynolds and his wife, 
Marjorie. live 5t 601 N. Hudson 
with their three children, Eliza-
beth. Herb Jr . and Margaret. 
He is a member of the Lowell 
Methodist Church, the LoweU 
Rotary Club and the American 
Legion. 

He stated his reason for seek-
ing reelection is that, after 
working with city problems for 
two years, you are bound to 
develop an interest and desire 
to see the plans and projects 
through to completion. If elec-
led, he will continue to work 
for a better city, and hopes 
that he will always serve the 
best interests of the majority 
of the people. 

If elected, he plans to con-
tinue to work for a better city, 
and hopes that he will always 
serve the best interests of the 
majority of people. 

Virginia Myers 

Mrs. Harold R. (Virginia) 
Myers Is the wife of Dr. Har-
old R. Myers. They reside, 
with their famUy, at 407 North 
Division. 

Mrs. Myers is a present mem-
ber of the LoweU City CouncU 
and the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals. She Is a member of the 
LoweU Methodist Church and is 
Chairman of the Commission on 
Social Concerns. She is Presi-
dent of the LoweU Womans 
Club. 

Mrs. Myers has been Presi-
dent of the League of Women 
Voters; member of the Execu-
tive Board and Chairman of the 
Department of Christian Life 
and Work-Kent County CouncU 
of Churches: member of the 
Board of TrtTstees-Kent County 
Mental Health Center; and 
member of the Women's Steer-
ing Committee-United Commu-
nity Services. 

She has also been acUve in 
other groups and has taught 
classes about government, a s 
weU as talking to many groups 
about the responsibUity of indi-
vidual citizens in civic affairs. 

Mrs. Myers said she would 
like to be re-elected because, 
"programs have been started 
during the past year that wiU 
benefit the citizens and I would 
like to have the opportunity to 
woric for the citizens of LoweU, 
as a member of the CouncU. 
toward the compleUon of these 
programs." 

wmmmm 

Arnold A. Wittenbach 

Arnold A. Wittenbach has 
been a member of the city 
council since 1962 and mayor 
for the past three years. He 
has been Instrumental in pro-
moting cooperaUon between the 
city and the Kent County Road 
Commission on several projects. 

He was bora in Vergennes 
Township and moved into Low-
ell 30 years ago. He attended 
I/)welI High School and worked 
4l2 years for Michigan BeU 
Telephone Co. before starting 
his own milk hauling business 
which he stUi operates. 

He is a member and trustee 
of the First Methodist Church 
of Lowell; member and past 
master of the LoweU Masonic 
Lodge: member Dewit CUnton 
Consistory 32' Scottish Rite Ma-
sons and member and Ambassa-
dor for LoweU of Saladin Tem-
ple. 

Wittenbach stated t h a t he 
would Uke to continue the work 
that has been started during his 
five years on the council. He 
is working to get the city plan-
ning project for urban renewal 
and modemization of the street 
system underway. 

Pacers hold 
election meeting 

The Pacers Racing Team of 
LoweU will hold their annual 
officers election at the April 2 
meeting at Harold Carigon's, 
jr . . at 7 p.m. 

New membership cards will 
be given to members in good 
standing. March and April dues 
will be collected plus any back 
dues and fines levied before 
membership cards are dispens-
ed. 

The team has received its 
appUcation form for National 
Hot Rod Association member-
ship. AU members must be Ust-
ed. So please attend if you want 
to receive the NHRA jacket 
patch. 

WUi Trophies 

Three members of the Pacers 
Racing Team competed at Stan-
ton's Central Michigan Race-
way, March 26. in our first 
runs of the 1967 season. 

The team members competed 
in K-PS; J-SA-: and B-SO and 
each won his class, thus bring-
ing home our first three troph-
ies. 

Local singer to 
appear on television 

Mrs. Brenda Venneman will 
be making her sixth appearance 
on the "Green Valey Jambor-
ee"' this coming Saturday. Ap-
ril 1st on WKZO, Kalamazoo. 
Note that the time of the pro-
gram has been changed so that 
it now comes on the air at 5:30 
p. m. 

Remember that if you enjoy 
Mrs. Venneman's performance 
and would like to see her on 
again, drop a line to Rem WaU, 
WKZO, Kalamazoo. He wUl be 
pleased to hear from you and 
to know how her performance 
was received. 

LOWELL BEER STORE 

Open every day and evenings 
untU 10 p. m. Sunday until 9 
p. m. c-51 
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Douglas Wingeier enters debate 

i 

storm 

Ada Shoppers' Srpure—I7M2S1 
Open Daily 1 M 

Thnrs., Fri., I I 'tfl I 

LOWELL—897-f3N 
Open Dafly M 

FrL lc S a t I t i l I 

Annual 

CITY ELECTION 
AND 

SPECIAL KENT 
COUNTY ELECTION 

For the Purpose of Electing the Following Of f icers ; 

CITY OFFICERS: 
Three Members of the City Council 

And for the purpose of vot ing for the fo l lowing 
Off icers on the Non-Partisan bal lot: 

— O N E JUDGE OF THE CIRCIHT COURT 
of the 17th Judicial Circuit ( to fli vacancy) 

— O N E JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT 
(to fiU vacancy) 

Also for the purpose of voting on the fo l lowing: 

KENT COUNTY MEDICAL CARE FACILITY 
A proposition to Increase the tax limitation by one mill per 
year for not to exceed four yeare from 1M7 to ItTI. both years 
inclusive, for the purpose of erectlnp; and equipping a new 
building Kent County Medical Care Facility, and Uie moderni-
zation of Sunshine Hospital, and a proposition to authorize the 
Board of SupenLsors to levy a tax, if the tax limitation is in-
creased, of not to exceed one mill for a period of not io exceed 
four years from 1967 to 1970. both years' inclusive, to create a 
sinking fund to be used for the construction and equipping of 
a building and facility for the Kent County Medical Care Facil-
ity and the modernization of Sunshine Hospital. 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing 
of the Polls 

ELECTION LAW, ACT llfi, P. A. I9S4 

Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened 
a t 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open un-
til 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified 
elector present and in line a t the polls a t the hour prescribed 
for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

The Polk of Said Election wiH be Open at 
7 o'clock A . M., and will Remain Open untfl 

8 o'clock P. M. of Said Day of Election 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

CITY OF LOWEU 
County of Kent, Michigan 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That an Annual C i ty 
Election and Special Kent County Election wil l be 
held on 

Monday, April 3,1967 
A t the Place or Places of Holding the Election in 

Said C i ty as Indivated Below, viz: 

Lowell City HaH 

Dear Mr. Jeffer ies: 

The debate on the Viet Nam 
war In recent issues of the led-
ger lias provided interesting 
reading for your subscribers, 
and no doubt has become a hot 
topic of conversation around 
town. 

It Ls of special interest to me 
because 1 have lived for four 
years just 700 miles south of 
Saigon, have come lo under-
stand something of the Asian 
mind and viewpoint through 
close association with Chinese, 
speaking people, and am deeply 
concerned about the moral is-
sues and Christian principles 
raised by the war and your 
previous correspondents. Hence, 
I should like to make my con-
tribution to the debate by try-
ing to clarify some of the is-
sues as the Asians see them. 

One of the students in the 
Singapore theological college 
where I teach told me of a con-
versation he had wiUi one of 
his high school classmates, a 
non-Christian. His friend asked 
him: "Why do you want to be-
come a Christian minister? 
America is supposed to be a 
Christian country, and look 
what they a r e doing over here, 
massacring our Asian broth-
ers and interfering in our Asian 
affairs. I don't want to have 
anything to do with that kind of 
Christianity, and I can't see 
how you can defend i t ." 

My student did not know how 
to answer, for he had never 
identified the Christian faith 
with American foreign policy. 
We may not like this identifi-
cation either, but we have to 
face the fac t that many Asians 
see it this way. 

To them, Asians should be 
free to decide their own destiny 
and form of government. We 
are not in Viet Nam to help or 
protect them, but to defend our 
own self-interest on foreign soil 
so we don't have to do it later 
in Hawaii. President Johnson 
didn't do our image any good 
when he admitted as much in 
a speech in Korea on his Asian 
trip. 

To most Asians, we have no 
business in Viet Nam. The war 
there is basically a conflict be-
tween the propertied class and 
the military on the one hand 
and the peasants on the other. 
We a re supporting the wealthy 
upper class who hobnobbed with 
the French and oppressed the 
peasants, while the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese are 
championing the cause of the 
vast m a j o n t y of the people— 
the poor f a rmers and villagers. 

The story of what we Ameri-
cans a re doing to these people 
and their country In our effort 
to "protect them from Com. 

Eastbrook 
Beauty Salon 

c50-51 

Laura E. Shepard, C i ty Clerk 

Bird 
Speciil 

* Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday Only!! 

APRIL 3 ,4 , 5 

hair cuts! 
hair cuts! 
hair cuts! 

regularly |2.50 

$1.49* 
One wonderful shaping with 
a bagful of fashion tricks. 
Brush it u p . . . brush it 
down . . . sweep it u p . . . ! 
there and 'round. liet our 
excellent stylist create a 
new you for spring! 

• T h i s offer is good at 
Wurzburg's Eastbrook 

Beauty Salon only 

Please call 949-6400 for 
appointoient! 

Salon Hours, Mon. thru S a t , 
I I a. m. 'Ul 6 p. m. 

EASTBROOK BEAUTY 
SALON 

Second Floor Eastbrook 

muni sm" does not often get 
told in our papers, but it is well 
known In Asia. 1 cite just two 
of countlcss examples: 

"A convoy of sampans on the 
r iver was machine-gunned be-
cause It was thought to be car-
rying rice; it was a peasant 
wedding, a procession of guests 
going by boat. But how can a 
pilot In his supersonic plane, 
coming from the other ends of 
the earth and completely ignor-
ant of the country he Ls flying 
over, while equipped with for-
midably powerful weapons, dis-
UnguLsh for certain between 
friend and foe? Presuming any 
friends are left ." (Robert Gull-
lain, LE MONDE, May. 1966). 

" I t began at 9 a. m. ," Father 
Currlen stated. "No one was In 
the village except for some wo-
men. children and old people, 
whom neither the Viet Cong nor 
the regular troops thought to 
pick up as coolies. I heard 
some planes. The first bomb 
fell on my church. There was 
nothing left to it. I ran for shel-
ter to . . . a wooden house ad-
joining the church. A second 
bomb crushed it and I was pin-
ned under the beams. Children 
cried, women shrieked and the 
wounded moaned. They were 
nea r me but I could not budge. 
Finally, some of the faithful 
who had been looking for me 
dragged me out. I made the 
women and children lie down 
under the flooring of the house. 
There we passed the entire 
night while those accursed 
planes hammered with rockets 
and bombs a t my village . . . I 
have seen my faithful burned 
up with napalm. I have seen 
the bodies of women and chil-
dren blown lo bits. I have seen 
all my villages razed. My God, 
i t 's not possible!" (Interview 
with a priest-victim by the anti-
Communist novelist. Jean Lar-
teguy, in PARIS-MATCH). 

To be sure, there a re atrociti-
es on the other side, too, but it 
is easy to understand why we 
a r e not winning many friends in 
Asia with this kind of approach. 
Furthermnre, "all who believe 
that man Ls made in God's im-
age must be horrified by such 
crimes committed against God 
and man. There is guilt on all 
sides in such a w a r as this, 
but the guilt is ours f a r more 
than we nave courage to admit. 
We can only tremble at the 
thought that God Ls just ." 
(Statement of the Executive 
Committee of Clergy and Lay-
men Concerned About Vietnam. 
Feb. 1. 19C7). To attempt to ex-
cuse such immorality on the 
ground that Jesus ' command to 
"love your enemies" applies on-
ly to individuals, as did your 
most recent correspondent, is 
to ignore the ample testimony 
of both Old and New Testa-
ments that God is the Lord of 
all history (Col. 1:16-20; Phil. 
2:9-11) and the judge of all na-
tions (Amos 1:3-6:14; Matt. 
25:31-32). 

It Is true that government 
leaders and prominent citizens 
of some of the Southeast Asian 
countries (including Singapore 
and Malaysia) have spoken out 
in favor of the American pres-
ence and policy in Viet Nam. 
This is natural, since American 
purchases of war supplies in 
these countries buoy up their 
economies, and the American 
stand against Communism guar, 
antees and extends their stay 
in power. 

Unfortunately, however, U.S. 
money often brings corruption 
in its wake, and those who sin 
the praises of America the lou 
est a re those who profit per-
sonally the most. The laborers, 
farmers , small merchants , and 
students, with whom I have 
talked or of whom I hear, are 
unalterably opposed to Ameri. 
can intervention in Vietnam or 
anywhere else in Asia. 

One of my closest friends—a 
Chinese pastor of one of our 
largest churches in M a l a y s i a -
has told me that even if an 
American pullout in Vietnam 
would mean unification of North 
and South under a Communist 
government, and even if this 
would lead to the gradual take-
over of all the Southeast Asia 
countries by the Communists 
(which is unlikely), he still 
wishes the American would 
leave. He says this, even though 
he is one of the leading Chris-
tians of his country, because he 
believes, with most of his com-
patriots. that Asians should 
have the right to determine 
their own destiny, regardless of 
whether their choice conforms 
to his wishes—or ours. 

When I first went to Asia I 
could only read the govern-
ment-controllcd newspapers and 
talk with the English-educated 
people who a r e largely pro-
Western. Hence, I was led to 
believe that Asians for the most 
part were grateful to the U. S. 
for our stand in Vietnam. I 
said thLs in one of my early 
letters, which you may have 
printed. Now I know better, and 
wish your readers to know how 
wrong I was. The American 
military intervention in South-
east Asia is turning many Asi-
ans against both America and 
Christianity, driving the smaller 
nations into the a rms of China, 
and strengthening ra ther than 
weakening the resolve, appeal, 
and moral position of Commu-
nism there. 

God forbid that we continue 
to work against both our pur-
poses and His! 

Sincerely yours, 
Douglas E. Wingeier 

Island home a near paradise 
Transporting equipment across the Thomapple River to the 

House on Ihe Island. This once empty background Is now filled 

with homes, built since the t ime the Frederick Wykes home-

steaded their land. 

for the office and poling the 
l)oat s t em first across the wa-
ter to my car. But I don't 
mind. I 've only been dunked 
once or twice and that was to 
be expected." Peterson Is the 
divisional manager for an In-
vestment company, Financial 
Programs of Denver, who hand-
le mutual funds. He explained, 
"Mr. Wykes taught me to re-
verse the boat In order to break 
the Ice a s I go." 

But Mr. Wykes forgot to tell 
the Petersons about the ice 
breaking when the water gush-
ed from the dam. The new res-
idents were having a leisurely 
breakfast the first time It hap-
pened and they were tempor-
arily frightened. Now that they 
know what it is, they go out-
side and thoroughly enjoy the 
sound and sight. 

Mr. Peterson said. "The 
whole Idea was a challenge and 

I 'm glad we took it. In the win-
ter we get away from the slush 
and dirt and we find out who 
our " f a i r weather friends" are . 
There aKp adjustments to be 
made, one can't forget to pick 
up that extra loaf of bread a t 
the store and when we enier-
tain more than one boatload of 
friends, we have to stagger the 
times of arrival so that I can 
run a shuttle service across the 
r iver ." 

With a lilt in his voice, he 
described how very aware of 
nature he and his wife have 
become. "I t Ls a new adventure 
every spring. There is always 
something special and amazing 
and we especially enjoy the 

gsace and quiet we command. 
ven our dog and two cats 

seem to like living here." Mr. 
Peterson summed it all when 
he remarked, " I wouldn't 
t r a d e ! " 

Living on an island appealed 
to the Frederick Wykes". He 
was an artist and she a writer. 
They spotted the land for their 
future nome in the Thomapple 
River just north of Cascade. 
That was in 1928. In those days 
you could homestead the land 
by Improving and cultivating it, 
building a home in which you 
resided at least nine months of 
the year and paying taxes on 
it to the government. 

It took several months to 
build the house. A well had to 
be sunk, a mason and carpen-
ter were hired to follow the 
plans drawn by Mr. Wykes and 
the biggest problem of a l l . . . 
everything had to be transport-
ed from Thornapple River Drive 
across the wa te r to the island. 
This is the shallow side of the 
river and the side where the 
road comes next to the water. 
The plumbing, the lumber, the 
tools, nails and windows were 
pulled across on a flat-bottom-
ed boat or r a f t . 

A horse and a scoop were 
used to carry the rocks which 
came from the river bed and 
old hand-hewn beams and sid-
ing from a family barn were 
utilized in the house. Mr. Wykes 
did day lalwr work, holding the 
beams and helping place the 
stones. Work went on from May 
until November when their new 
home was ready to be occupied. 
The Wykes could see only one 
other residence, a farm, from 
their island. But they had plen-
ty of company. There were ra-
coons, mink, muskrat, and a 
large variety of birds all year. 
The fishing was excellent. 
• In the winter one of the big-

Sest surprises came when the 
am was allowed to let a large 

amount of water pour forth. 
The surge would suddenly flow 
under the thin ice forcing it up 
with a loud crack and then the 
ice would break into chunks to 
float downstream. Once t h e 

rush was over the ice formed 
again only to produce the s ame 
excitement the next time the 
dam was opened. 

Because thLs is not a dream 
island in the tropics nor a sum-
mer retreat in a Canadian lake, 
the home needed a furnace. 
This had to be taken across the 
waters in sections. Perhaps the 
hardest piece of equipment to 
be transported, according to 
Mrs. Wykes. was the refrigera-
tor. After they had lived in 
their isolated home for awhile, 
a piano was also taken to the 
island. That had to be placed 
flat on Its back on a boat with 
men walking on all sides to con-
trol it. 

There was a studio built up-
stairs for Mr. Wykes' painting 
and life became almost normal 
for the whole family. The chil-
dren were taken across each 
morning so that they might at-
tend school. They rode their bi-
cycles to Ada School unless the 
weather was bad . Sometimes 
there were ca r pooLs. These 
children enjoyed growing up on 
an island. The Wykes's daugh-
ter . Mallory. now lives in Con-
necticut and Roger is studying 
a t Ann Arbor for a doctorate 
in EnglLsh. 

The Wykes enjoyed their 
home for thirty years and Mrs. 
Wykes says that she would do 
it again if the conditions were 
the same. But now the whole 
area Ls so built-up with houses 
that she feels it is not as ideal 
for them anymore. 

The Harold Peterson's bought 
the island home from the Wykes 
about three yea r s ago. They a re 
just as enthusiastic as the for-
mer owners. Mr. Peterson said 
he couldn't think of living any-
where else now. As far as trav-
eling back and forth across the 
river, every day . he said. "I 
suppose that it looks a little 
silly for me to be all dressed 
in my business clothes ready 

CHARLIE CHUCKLES S A Y S . . . 

JUMPING- AT CONCLUSIONS 
IS EASIER THAN DIGGING" 
FOR FACTS 

EllCyCLOPEDIA 

S t 

THE FACTS are these: 
— A low-cost State Savings Bank AUTO 

LOAN will save you one or more month-
ly payments. 

— A Bank AUTO L O A N can save enough 
to pay complete auto insurance—or f i-
nance a vacation t r ip . 

— A State Savings Bank AUTO L O A N per-
mits you to keep your auto insurance 
wi th your local agent. 

To finance an auto . . . boat and m o t o r . . . 
camping o u t f i t . . . stop f i rs t at State Savings 
Bank. 

STATE 
SAVINGS BANK 

LOWELL. MICHIGAN ' 

TW 7-9277 

KEEP LOWELL 
ON THE MOVE! 

i * 
5# ' 

"A council-member who has you, as a voter 
and fellow citizen, always in mind.^ 

Return 
Virginia Myers 

TO THE 

City Council 
on April 3rd! 

Star Corners 
MRS. IRA B LOUGH 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller 
enjoyed dinner with Mr. & Mrs. 
Bruce Branson of Grand Rapids 
Tuesday evening at the Blythe-
field Country Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Stnhl 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Kauffman of Logan were 
Easter dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs 

School menu 
Week of April 3 

MONDAY-
Whlpped Potatoes 
Creamed Chipped Beef 
Bread and Butter 
Hot Vegetable 
Frosted Cake 

TUESDAY— 
Goulash 
Bread and Butter 
Crisp Vegetables 
Cookies Chilled Fruit 

WEDNESDAY-
Hot Dogs Relishes 
Baked Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Cookies Jello 

THURSDAY-
Chlcken Chop Suey 
Bread and Butter 
Chow Mrin Noodles 
Carrot Sticks 
Cherrv Cobbler 

FRIDAY— 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Buttered Corn 
Tossed Salad Apple Pie 

AND OF C O U R S E -
MILK FROM 

HlGHlANDHlU 

and son Bob enjoyed I ho Kow-
alzyck family dinner Easter at 
ih? home of Mr. and Mr. Geo-
rge Kowalzyck ai South Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McCaul 
of Clarksville and Mrs. Glenn 
Uiyer were Saturday dinner 
guests at the Francis Shaffer 
home in honor of Edwin and 
Evelyn birthdays. 

Mi. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller 
and daughters with Mr. and 
and Mrs Ovid Miller and son 
Lyle had Easter dinner at 
Horn's Resturant at Ionia. 

Easter Sunday evening dinner 
suests of John Krebs were, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Krebs and 
daughters of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krebs and 
daughters of Fastmont, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Krebs and 
family of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russ Swanson of Grand Rapids, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs 
and son Bob. 

Adon Meyers of Grand Rap-
Ids was a Saturday evening 
supper guest at the Carl Fox 
home. 

Mrs. Francis Shaffer called 
on Mrs. Maude Skidmore at 
Alto Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hoff-
man and daughters of Wayne 
were Sunday supper guests at 
the Lloyd Miller home. 

Mrs. Alex Wingeier and Mrs. 
Ira Blough spend most of their 
time with their husbands at the 
hospital. Both a re improving 
slowly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese 
of Freeport visited Mrs. Ira jpo 
Blough Sunday evening. 

J&OAAAf 
1115 E. MAIN 3T. 

LOWETLL 

M i e 
HARDWARE 

223 W . Main St., Lowell 
Ph. 897.7167 

LADIES' 
SHOVEL 
Lightweight all-pur- j j 

pose shovel for / / 

l ight gardening f j 

and flower 

HANDY 
GARDEN TOOL 
SET 

68'... EXTRA 
SPECIAL 

3 pieces — Garden trowel, 
t ransplant ing t r o w e l , and 
cult ivator. 

• STURDY 

• SAFE # MODERN 
Aircraft aluminum, double strength, 
double r i ve ted . Non-slip steps. 
Front and back rubber feet. 

5 foot tlx® 

I foot si/e 

DERUSTO 
SPRAY 
PAINT 
Use inside or 
outside on met-
a l . wood, or 
brick. Prevents 
rust and stops 
r u s t i n g . No 
pr imer requir-
ed. May be ap-
plied on rusted 
and damp sur-
faces. Color 
choice—Alumi-
num. Appliance 
Whi te , F l a t 
Black. 

Specia l Heat 
Res is t ing De-
msto — Barbe-
que Black. 

18 ounce can.... 

n 
jtzl 

D R I V E W A Y - S I D E W A L K 
GARAGE 

PUSH B R O O M 
Long 18-inch broom with stiff 
bristles for sweeping 
heavy dirt and 
rubble. 

Only *2' 

Regular $2.99 

BURN LEAVES AND RUBBISH SAFELY 
Corrugated galvanized steel with perforations in top. 
sides, and bottom for fast burning air circulation. 29 
inches high. 

N O W J 4 M R e g . $ 4 . 1 ? 

G A R D E N / L A W N CART 
3 cubic feet aire. BVi Spec io l 
inch easy roll wheels a q 
with puncture proof 
tires and "never oil" # 
bearings. 

Haarmon is Cancer Crusade leader 
Bob Consldlne, famed radio commentator pnd newspaper 

columnist, left, Ls seen presenting a "Sword of Hope" to Ste-

phen Haarman of Ada. who has been n^med Area 4 "Lights 

On" chairman for the residential campaign for the Kent County 

Unit of the American Cancer Crusade. Haarman. owner and 

operator of Ada Drug Store, will head up the drive In the 

townships of Ada. Vergennes, Cascade, Lowell, Caledonia, 

Bowne and the City of Lowell. 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 

M«mb«r of Hit MlcMfM freM AswcUtion 
105 North Broadway, Pott Office Bo> 

178, Lowell, Michigan 49331. 
Second clan potfaga paid al Lowall, 

Michigan. Published every Thurjdey. 
Subtcriplion price: Kent and Ionia 

counliai 13.00 per year; outt ide this area 
K 0 0 per year. 
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The "Lights On" event of the 
April Cancer Crusade this year 
will be held on three consecu-
tive nights, April 25. 26, and 
27, it was announced this week 
by Mark D. Mulder of Grand 
Rapids, General Chairman. In 
previous years It was held on 
but one night. 

Goal for Area No. 4 Is $6,415; 
the over-all quota for the Resi-
dential drive or Lights On has 
been set at $66,265. Walter C. 
Buttrlck, of Ada, Is chairman 
of this event for both city and 
rural areas. Chairman Mulder 
reported that some 8.000 wo-
men volunteers will be cover-
Ing the county on these three 
nights. The rural workers will 
canvass Uie entire month of 
April. All workers are being 
briefed In their tasks and a re 
being urged to make a 100 per-
cent canvass of the territories 
assigned them. 

Home is where 
the hearth is 

The winter season brings to 
mind the importance of the 
fireplace in the American home. 

Every schoolchild remembers 
that young Abe Lincoln educa-
ted himself with the light from 
the glowing fireplace in his log 
cabin. And remember President 
Franklin Roosevelt's famous 
fireside chats with the nation? 

Home builders tell us the fire-
place has regained its popular-
ity and many new homes to-
day have a second fireplace in 
the so-called den or family 
room. As winter winds send 
most of us scurrying indoors, 
family life seems to be a t its 
richest and most satisfying in 
the warmth of the fireside. 

Area No. 2 leader 

Hugh VanderVeen of Low-
ell, an Amway executive, has 
been named chairman of Area 
2 which includes townships of 
Nelson. Spencer. Courtiand, 
Oakfleld, Cannon, Grattan, the 
The City of Cedar Springs and 
the village of Sand Lake. The 
goal for this area is $3,019.90. 

The overall Campaign Goal 
this year Is $135,954, a slight 
Increase over the total raised 
in Kent County last year . 

Chairman for other a reas of 
the county in this phase of the 
drive a re : Area No. 1, Mr. 
Curtis Butters; Sparta: Area 
No. 3, Mrs. Robert C. Green-
ing; 3717 Grape. NE; Area No. 
5 north, Mrs. Claude Lappinga, 
1515 Calvin, SE; Area No. 5 
south. Mrs. Marvin Bruursema, 
946 Brownell, SE; Area No. 6, 
Larry Sterkenberg, 1025 Elliott, 
SE; and area No. 7, Mr. Chas. 
Prezkop, 634 Bridge St., NW. 

SPRING 
JACKETS 

Unlined cotton plaids wi th hood 
MEN'S SIZES 

SMALL — MEDIUM — LARGE 

Regularly $8.95 

N O W -

$499 

oons 

.l.Try .lacobi, h s wife, ar.d 
Ihro-! 1 hildren from Detroit 
speit the wctk'snd with his 
mother, Mattle .lacobi. 

Surday d h n c r guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F -rle McKlnnle were 
I tv two s lshrs , M'-s Robert 
Yates and Mrs. Elisa Roth. 

Mrs. Jennie Condon enjoyed 
Easter dinner out with Mr. & 
Mrs. I-ee Condon, j r . , In Hast-
ings. 

Sund^v dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fahrni w e n 
Mr. a'.d Mrs. Claude Kieft of 
Saginaw and Mr. a:id Mrs. 
Fr. nk M ;ller and sons. 

Mrs. John Fahrni has receiv-
ed word that her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Arthur Lind, who lives In 
Ionia passed away Sunday a. 
m. 

Margarite Rivette of Ionia 
spent the weekend with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Wm. Kerekes. and 
hud Fas te r dinner with Mr. k 
Mrs. Carl Kerekes of Thomap-
ple Drive. 

Julie Ann Frier was home 
from W.M.U. over the weekend 
to help her sisters. Beulah and 
Shirley, celebrate their birth-
days on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair BLshop 
from IlllnoLs and Mrs. Martha 
Lybaart from Muskegon were 
weekend visitors a t the Claud 
Bishop home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bishop and baby were 
guests for Sunday dinner. 

Frank Behnke of Howard City 
was a weekend guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don MacNaughton and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlnges were 
Saturday evening visitors. 

Miss Margaret Cuthbert of 
Battle Creek spent Easter Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Abel. 

Saturday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvln Court were Mrs. 
Tom Bum and two daughters, 
and Mrs. Edith McDonald of 
Detroit. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Melvln Court were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court 
and Kathy. Dick, jr . , and Mar-
tha McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeRushia 
and daughter, Marv. and Mrs. 
Ed DeVrles spent Sunday with 
relatives in Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Alexander 
spent the Easter holidays In 
Grosse Pointe with Mr. & Mrs. 
James Thompson. Mrs. Thomp-
son returned home with them 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chaffin 
and family of Ithaca spent 
Eas te r with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Roth. 

Eas te r Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. i Mrs. Don MacNaugh-
ton were Frank Behnke of How-
ard City and Mrs. Shirley Behn-
ke. Larry and Patt l of Grand 
Ranids. 

Fr iday evening Mrs. Addle 
Abel attended a baby shower 
In honor of Mrs. Rita Faulkner. 

A birthday par ty was held 
Sunday in honor of Terrv Bruce 
Abels fifth birthday. Those in 
attendance were grandpa and 
g randma Abel. Jane and Doug. 
Grandpa and Grandma Tower. 
Mrs. Lon Tower. Lon. jr., and 
Billy. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mc-
Ctfrmlck. Pat, jr . . Tim and Ann, 
Great-grandma DeLoof. Mr. & 
Mrs. Terry M. Abel and Lenny 
Venneman. jr. 

Mrs. Earl Dowling of Sar-
anac was pleasantly surprised 
by a brought-in dinner planned 
by her family for a combination 
celebration of Easter Sunday 
and Mrs. Dowling's 80th birth-
day. Those in attendance from 
out of town were Mr. Dowling's 
sLster. Fannv Filklns of Stan-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Wil-
cox and daughter Rose of 
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dowling and two sons, 
David and Dennis of Lakeview; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cari-
gon of Lowell. 

Mrs. Sabie Baker spent the 
weekend with her son. Keith 
Baker , and family of Portland. 

Mrs. Bemlce Peters and Mrs. 
Ida Mullen spent Sunday in 
Flint visiting relatives. 

Miss Mildred Mullen spent 
the weekend with the John Cash 
famllv in New Hudson. 

William Mullen Ls In Butter-
worth Hospital for t reatment 
and observation. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Porrit t 
and children of WillLamsburg, 
Michigan, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bvron Weeks and the R. M. 
Dovles Easter weekend. Mr. & 
Mrs. Bvron Weeks went to 
Grand Rapids on Easter night 
where Mr. and Mrs. John Frey-
ermuth hosted a group of their 
friends for supper In their 
home. 

Mrs. Henry Brown called on 
he r cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bloomer of McCords Avenue, on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Olga Adeate of Saranac 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Win-
geier of Lincoln Lake Avenue 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Olive Eltelbuss. 

Mrs. Kathleen Wingeier spent 
Sunday with her sister. Mrs. 
Ancela Carv. in Grand Rapids. 

Thorai Shaw was admitted 
to Butterworth Hospital on 
Tuesday for observation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke 
spent Easter Sunday with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clarke 
and family, of Alma 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yeiter and 
children of Forest Grand Drive 
called on their grandmother. 
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter Saturday 
aftemoon. 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter spent East-
e r Sunday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Mike Stuart and family 

of Clarksville. C a l l r i in the 
afternoon were Rob vl V I r of 
I'.f Id ng and Mr. and *r . !)»•': 
Yeiter . Robbie and Shawn of 
Lowell. 

M". ard Mrs. V il.on T. Lrn 
from Swanhn, Ohio. sp.T.I Ihe 
weekend with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bi rber and her mothiT. .Mr;. 
MuuJh Nelhardt 

THE LOWF.LL LKDOEIL M iR. ?A 1957 

EOeventh 
pin 

Last week was probably the 
best we3k of bowling of the 
year for the men. Floyd Ever-
ling hnd the high series, a 614. 
and Dick Johnson had high 
game of 268 with Ilarv Fick-
hoff close behind with a 267. 

In the womens department, it 
was Elva Topp high with a 5:10 
and VI Blatt had high game of 
205. 

Jackpot Bowling 

In the Jackpot Sunday night 
Larry and I^)l.s Solomon won 
first place and Don and Marg 
Videan look second. 

Men's High Games 

Dick Johnson 268 
Harv Eickhoff 267 
Floyd Everting 245 
Ross Starkweather 242 
Lyle Jackson 225 
Ken Earle 225 
Roy Franks 224 
Bob Perry 222 
Don Videan 222 
Bob Smlt 219 

Women's High Games 

Vi Blatt 205 
Karrolyn Barrus 198 
Fawn Shepard 194 
Marilyn Knooihuizen 189 
Helen DeMull 183 
Dorothy Leasure 184 
Glyda Young 181 
Thelma Poole 180 
Gloria Roth 179 
Elva Topp 178 

Men's High Seiles 

644 
635 
634 
627 
620 
613 
602 
595 
587 
585 

530 
512 
5(15 
199 
487 
476 
473 
471 
469 
469 

£hipT$hor6 

colorful 
skinny shell-

now a knit 
classic 

/ 

Floyd Everling 
Harv Eickhoff 
Ross Starkweather 
Dick Johnson 
Len Ken-
Don Videan 
Lyle Jackson 
Hugh Linkfield 
Hugh VanderVeen 
Cal Plnckney 

Women's High Series 

Elva Topp 
Karrolyn Barrus 
Vi Blatt 
Fawn Shepard 
Marilyn Knooihuizen 
Jean Wilcox 
Nettie Walters 
Elsie Judson 
Donna Ortowski 
Dorothy Leasure 

YMCA Youth Leagues 

With just two weeks remain-
ing to the end of the youth 
bowling league season, several 
teams are still in contention for 
the league championships. 

Many fine performances were 
turned in by the young bowlers 
In last week's competition. Bla i r . 
Cahoon topped the high school 
boys with a fine 209 game and 
546 series. Rick Seese rolled a 
174 game and 452 series to pace 
the J r . High boys. Kim Schwa-
cha fired a 156 game to take 
the high game honors in Ihe 
Grade School League. Kris 
Kropf, in this same league, took 
high series honors when he roll-
ed a 258 for two games. 

For the J r . and Sr. High 
School girls, it was Kris Layer 
and Maureen Kennedy with the 
high game, a 167, with Maureen 
rolling the high series, a 429. 

High Game, Senior High 

Blair Cahoon 209 
Tom Koewers 193 
Jerry WUterink 172 

High Series, Senior High 
Blair Cahoon 546 
Tom Koewers 539 
Jim Herblet 495 

High Game, Junior High 

Rick Seese 174 
Steve Newell 141 
Rex Wheat 139 

High Series, Junior High 

Rick Seese 452 
Steve Newell 369 
Dale Hanson 356 

Grade School High Game 

Kim Schwacha 156 
Kris Kropf 144 
Ken Kropf 134 

Grade School High Series 

Kris Kropf 258 
Kim Schwacha 25 
Kevin McMahon 2 

Jr . & Sr. Girls High Game 

Kris Layer 167 
Maureen Kennedy 167 
Cherry Wheat 159 

High Series, Girls 

Maureen Kennedy 429 
Cherry Wheat 363 
Mary Manigold 362 

You're missing much without one or more skinny shells. 
Compatible to any situation, they mix with varied skirts 
and pants. Ribbed cotton knit in an array of fashion colors. 

30 to 38. 

^hip'r§horf 

Tee-Tab" 
golfer 
shows 
grand style 

it 

Action sleeveless to brighten course and club. 
Sporting a collarless neckline, Tee-Tab pocket and side 
slits. Gay golfer print on carefree 65% Dacron" polyeste; 
and 35% cotton. Assorted colors. 28 to 38. 

^hip'ighon* 

everfresh 
flowers brighten 
a beloved 
classic 

Welcome-everywhere fashion, tailored with 
convertible Johnny collar, and roll sleeves. 
In free-of-care 65% Dacron' polyester and 
35% cotton. Assorted prints. Sizes 28 to 38. 

219 WEST MAIN ST.. LOWELL PHONE TW 7-7571 

IT'S All IN THE 
WANTADS QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE 
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CEMENT WORK 
Porches. Patios, Driveways, 

Sidewalks, etc. 
WORK GUARANTEED 

CALL 24 HOUR 

866-4081 or 676-1025 
51tf 

Remodel your kitchen Now! 

y i j 

Waller's Lumber Mart fig-
ure new kltehen eablneLs. We 
specialize in this area. 

FREE PLANNING FREE ESTIMATES 
FINANCING 

COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL 

Birch and Formica in Most Any Finish 

Qual i fy 

Products 

at Low, 

Low Prices 

i 
WALTER S 

LUMBER MART 

925 W. MAIN. LOWELL PHONE TW 7-9291 

SPECIAL COUNTY 

ELECTION 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

TOWNSHIP OF GRAHAM 
County of Kent, Michigan 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special County 
Election will be held on 

Monday, April 3,1967 
A t the respective poll ing places hereinafter 

designated: 

Grattan Township Hall 

Men in ihe 
-service-

Seaman Charles A. Barger, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Barger. jr. , of 12968 
Nash Highway, Clarksville, has 
reported for duty at the Naval 
Support Activity in Da Nang, 
Vietnam. 

The activity was established 
to meet increased requirements 
for combat logistic support of 
operations in Vietnam. Approxi-
mately 7,500 Navy officers and 
men are being assigned to the 
activity. 

Their tasks will include off-
loading ships and handling sup-
plies from razor blades to road-
graders, aircraft fuel and lubri-
cants, and provisions of all 
kinds, through the port of Da 
Nang and over beaches from 
the demilitarized zone in the 
north to Chu Lai in the south. 

Fireman Michael B. Kettner. 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Kettner of 9954 Bennett Rd., 
Lowell, is helping the U. S. At-
lantic Fleet Amphibious Force 
(FHIBLANT) celebrate its 25th 
anniversary this month, while 
serving aboard the attack car-
go ship USS Vermilion (AKA-
107). 

Established in February of 
1942. the force is now 20,000 
men strong, and operates 60 
ships of different types. 

Units of PHIBLANT success-
fully spearheaded every major 
allied amphibious invasion in 
NORTH Africa and Europe dur-
ing World War II. 

The Force 's 25 years in ex-
Istance reflect a history of mili-
tary preparedness and humani-
tarian relief in many lands bor-
dering on the Atlantic Ocean 
and the Caribbean and Mediter-
ranean Seas. It has won praise 
Ume and again for contributions 

to peace and its important part 
in proving that the Amphibious 
Force is indeed a "Vanguard 
in Peace and a Spearhead In 
War." 

South Lowell 
MRS. GEORGE WIELAND 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rittenger 
and family spent the Eas ter 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rittenger. 

Arlie Draper and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wieland enjoyed 
Easter dinner with Mr. & Mrs. 
Walter Wieland. 

Mrs. Marie Fredrick and girls 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Wieland and Bill, who are get-
ting nicely settled in their new 
home, the former Wm. Kelgus 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bob-
in son are moving on the Wie-
land farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carlson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Je r ry Wells 
and family ate Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wells. 

Mrs. Mildred Bradshaw, Rich-
ard and friend were Sunday 
evening luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McDlarmld. 

Community Club has been 
postponed until the roads a r e 
better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shade and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Mettemick, Terry and Nan-
cy, were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shade. 

The Michigan State Highway 
Commission suggests that you 
ask the attendant to check your 
the attendant to check your 
headlights, tailllghts, brake sig-
nals and turn signals each time 
you fill up with gas. In this 
way you will never be driving 
long with faulty lights or sig-
nals. 

Grea t Lakes Victory 

ft ••• a 

/ 
•y 

Heads-up research and sound field work have unfolded 
over the Great Lakes the grea tes t story of f i she r i e s 
s u c c e s s ever to ld . I t s chapters te l l of how chemical 
treatment o f . s t reams to k i l l sea lampreys h a s spel led 
victory in L a k e s Superior and Michigan. Winning the same 
bat t le in Lake Huron appears to be only a matter of t ime. 
Also part of this success story Is the restocking of lake 
trout in L a k e s Superior and Michigan which shows tha t 
planted fish are taking hold. A more recent chapter head-
l ines the introduction of coho salmon in L a k e s Superior and 
Michigan which seem dest ined to be one of Michigan's mos t 
outstanding f i s h . Coming up next will be the Conservation 
Department 's e f for t s to es tab l i sh the jumbosized chinoolc 
(king) salmon in Great L a k e s waters, s tar t ing in 1967. 
F i sh ing for both trout and salmon promises to make in-
creasingly spectacular sport in the years ahead. Michigan 's 
Department of Conservat ion, with continued federal and 
Canadian cooperation, is mounting bold programs to s t re tch 
this breakthrough even further. "Mich. Dept . of Conservation 

A-HUNTING WE WILL GO 

For fhe purpose of vot ing for the fol lowing Off icers 
on fhe Non-Partisan bal lot : 

—ONE JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
of the 17th Judicial Circuit (to fiH vacancy) 

—ONE JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT 
(to fill vacancy) / 

Also for the purpose of voting on the fol lowing: 

KENT COUNTY MEDICAL CARE FACILITY 
A proposition to increase the tax limitation by one mill per 
year for not to exceed four years from 1967 to 197#, both years 
Inclusive, for the pumose of erecting and equipping a new 
building Kent County Medical Care Facility, and the moderni-
zation of Sunshine Hospital, and a proposition to authorize the 
Board of Supervisors to levy a tax, if the tax limitation is in-
creased, of not to exceed one mill for a period of not to exceed 
four years from 1967 to 1970, both years inclusive, to create a 
sinking fund to be used for the construction and equipping of 
a building and facility for the Kent County Medical Care Facil-
ity and the modernizaUon of Sunshine Hospital. 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing 
of the Polls 

Section 1. On the day of any etoclitn the polk shall be opened 
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 
present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the 
closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

More than 2 0 million Americant each year head for whero 
the game i t . With equipment in hand and faithful Rover by 
h i t t ide, tha American hunter joyfully g a o i back to nature. 
A n d whether he takes the family or goes it alone, he often 
spends more than a week or t o camping out whi le hunting. 
To make the hunt happy, here ar« tome tips: 

W a i t i n g i n t h s d u c k j 
blind in the ear ly morn-
i n g can g e t co ld and 
damp. Keep spirits up 
and hopes high by hav-. 
ing coffee handy—kept 
hot in the n e w unbreak- '• 
a b l e s t a i n l e s s steel 

Thermos brand vacuum ^ F Avo id lugging evefythlag but the 3 
Htu •/ U s — kitchen sink on hunting trips by 

m a k i n g e q u i p m e n t do double 
duty. For example, a "Thermos" 

. ice chest can keep food fresh for 
'days out in the field, then be 
used to bring home small game. 

Whatever the weather, Ihe right 
sleeping bag can be just as 
comfortable as your u w n h«d 
al home. The new "Thermos" 
sleeping bags are use-rated to 
holp you choose the proper one 

• for your sleeping conditions. 

C50-51 

Maurice Geldersma, Clerk 

I . 
^ W h e t h e r h u n t i n g « r 

camping, take along 
a Pop-Tent to b« set 
up next to your camp 
t r a i l e r ( o r a n s x t r a 
bedroom. 2 

Plant 70 thousand seedlings 
** Over 7 1 , M l pine and spruce seedlings will be planted this 

spring to control erosion and improve the nataral beauty of 

the area. Pictured above Is the before and after scenes north 

of the community when pine trees replace blow sand and scrub 

brush and trees. 

"Community cooperaUon can 
sUU bring about results towards 
neighborhood land Improve-
ment," says Lester Mark, Kent 
Soil ConservaUonlst. 

Through Ihe interest and co-
operaUon of Kent District Co-
operators, Roy Rinard and Wil-
liam Schreur oT Lowell, over 
70,000 pine and spruce seedl 
will be planted in the area 
spring. 

William Schreur suggested to 
his neighbor, Gordon Hill, that 
it would be a good Idea to plant 
pines on his land. Then William 
persuaded Fred Dabakey, a lo-
cal area tree grower to plant 
seedlings for Schreur and other 
neighbors this spring. Another 
Lowell land owner. Roy Rin-
ard, who has begun to reforest, 
agreed to pick up seedlings at 
the nursery for his neighbors. 
"So through the efforts of these 
three conservation minded co-
operators, reforestation of what 
has been a large acreage of 
abandoned farm land will now 
begin to produce a new crop of 
.trees," says Mark. "While re-
forestation is a long time pro-
" ct in regard to the crop tim-

r which u n be harvested, 
there are other benefits to the 
land owner, he adds, unless 
Scotch pine a re planted for 
Christmas tree producUon." 

Idle, abandoned land, of 
course, brings in no returns 
even for taxes. In contrast, 
land reforested around the Low-

rs 
I t e r 

looking landscape. Property 
values have improved and such 
land now provides desirable 
count™ home sites. 

Mark points out that the SCS, 
which assists the Kent Soil Con-
servation Districts, provides in-
formation and the technical 
know how as to what species 
of trees to plant on Uie differ-
ent soils and sites. 

"Soils informaUon is avail-
able, without charge, for home 
and industry builders and for 
other land uses. Soil and Water 
Conservation plans generally in-
clude wild life area planting 
apd preservaUon and other land 
use improvements agreed upon 
by the land owner." 

ell area twenty to thirty 
ago, has made for a 

A few Hps for 
tax day ahead 

Time's running out. You've 
got less than a month to file 
your income tax—deadline is 
April 17 this year—and if you 
still have Uie onerous task be-
fore you, here a re some tips 
that may make your job easier 
and less costly: 

If you're an investor, you can 
deduct the fees you've paid for 
advice, whether or not it in-
volves the management of your 
portfolio; state transfer taxes 
on the sale of stock; the cost 
of keeping a safe deposit box, 
and travel expenses to Inspect 
out-of-town property invest-
ments. Brokers' commissions 
and costs related to tax-exempt 
bonds a re not deductible. 

If you run a sideline business 
for profit, even If It's a hobby 
like raising pets or flowers, 
you can deduct business losses 
and expenses. Vou must prove, 
though, that Uie business is run 
for profit. 

If you've changed jobs and 
moved without company reim-
bursement, you can claim the 
cost of the moving van, pack-
ing, in-transit storage, insur-
ance, the shipping expense for 
your car, and even family 
transportation. You cannot de-
duct the cost of the hotel or 
living quarters while you're 
waiting for your new residence 
to be ready. Nor may you 
claim, under revised law, any 
loss on the sale of the home 
you leave. 

If you're a widower or di-
vorced, regardless of income, 
you can take a child-care de-
ducUon of 5600 for one child, 
$900 for two or more, if you 
hired a baby sitter so you 
could work. 

Rat Trap 
A half a century ago 

in Memphis, Tennessee, a man 
advertised a rat t rap for one 
dollar which was guaranteed to 
catch rats. The t rap was re-
markably efficient. It was a 
live cat. 

A N N U A L 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 

TOWNSHIP OF VERGENNES 
Kent County, Michigan 

WILL BE HELD 

SATURDAY, APRIL I 
1967 

Vergennes Town Haik2:00 p. m. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Hearing wiN be held on Hie Township 
BUDGET for Hie coming year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED IN 195C, 
REQUIRES; 

(CompUed U w s - I 6 8 . M I . Act IMA Section Jfil) Townships. 
Annual Meetings. Time, NoUce, AboliUon-There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on the Satur-
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year, be-
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the Ume and place of 
such meeUng shall be determined by the township board. The 
township clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 
days before each such township meeting, post in at least 3 
conspicious places in each precinct and publish at least twice 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the township, a no-
Uce designating the date, time and place such meeting shall 
be held. 

Arv i l Heilman, Clerk 
C50-51 

ADA IGA 
NEW STORE HOURS 

Effective Apr i l I, 1967 

SUNDAY — 
10:00 A. M. TO 7:00 P. M. 

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY — 
9:00 A. M. TO 7:00 P. M. 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY — 
9:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. 

A N N U A L 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 

TOWNSHIP OF GRATTAN 
Kent County, Michigan 

WILL BE HELD 

SATURDAY, APRIL I 
1967 

at Grattan Town HalM :30 p.m. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Heoring wiU be held on the Township 
BUDGET for Hie coming year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW. AMENDMENT PASSED IN 1KI. 
REQUIRES: 

(Compiled Laws-1«.361. Act 1#4A Section Ml) Towwhliw. 
Annual Meetings, Ume, Notice, Abolition—There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on Uie Satur-
day preceding Uie first Monday in April of each year, be-
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the Ume and place of 
such meeUng shall be determined by the township board. The 
township clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 
days before each such township meeting, post in at least 3 
conspicious places In each precinct and publish at least twice 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the township, a no-
tice designating the date, time and place such meeUng shall 
be held. 

Maurice Geldersma, Clerk 
c50 51 ' ' " 

SPECIAL COUNTY 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

TOWNSHIP OF LOWEU 
County of Kent, Michigan 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That a Special County 
Election wil l be held on 

Monday, April 3,1967 
At the respective poll ing places hereinafter 

designated: 

Lowell Township Hall 
For the purpose of vot ing for the fol lowing Off icers 

on the Non-Partisan bal lot: 

—ONE JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
of Hie 17th Jiidiciol Circuit (to fli vacancy) 

—ONE JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT 
(to fill vacancy) 

Also for the purpose of vot ing on the fo l lowing: 

KENT COUNTY MEDICAL CARE FACILITY 
A proposiUon lo increase the tax limitation by one mill per 
vear for not to exceed four years from 1K7 to 1171. both years 
Inclusive, for the purpose of erecting and equipping a new 
building Kent County Medical Care Facllitv, and tne moderni-
zaUon of Sunshine Hospital, and a proposition to aiiUurlze Ihe 
Board of S u p e r v i s e to levy a tax. If Uie tax IlmlUUon Is In-
creased, of not to exceed one miU for a period of not to exceed 
four years from 1M7 to 1971, both years U R M v e , to crea te a 
sinking fund to be used for the construction and equipping of 
a building and facUUy for the Kent Coucty Medical Care Facil-
ity and the modernization of Sunshine Hospital. 

Notice ReloHve to Opening and Closing 
- of the Pols 

SecUon 1. On the day of any election Uie polls shall be opened 
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 
o'clock In the aftermon and no longer. Every qualtffed elector 
present and In line at the polls a t the hour prescribed for the 
closing ihereot shall be allowed to vote. 

Mrs. Carol Wells. Clerk 
c50-ol 

Want Ads-Today's Best Buy 

i 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Brannan 
of Ann Arbor, Don Brannan and 
daughter, Patricia, and Mrs. 
Emma Brannan were Easter 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Wakefield and son, 
John, of Grand Rapids. 

Naa... 
Fred and Ethel 
wouldn't sue us 
overa loose step! 

- f} 

00 
Right, Fred? 
Right,Ethel? v 

Why chance it? Besides prolccl-
ing against lawsuits and covering 
your home,« Stale Farm Home-
owners policy can also insure 
friendships. Call me. 

PAUL NOFFKE 

411 West Main Street 
Lowell, Mich.—Ph. TW 7-8W8 

STATE l ARM FIRE 
AND CASUALTY 
COMPANY 
Homr OffWc; 
lllnominulun, lllinolt 

nm 

IIAII ItIM 

Methodist... 
Quarterly Conference will be 

at the Alto Church on April 12 
at 8 p. m. The Pastoral Com-
mission will meet the same eve-
ning at 7:30 p. m. The District 
Superintendent Rev. Carlos 
Page will meet with this Com-
mission and will lead the de-
votions and conduct the Con-
ference. All members of the 
conference a r e urged to be 
present and be prepared to give 
their reports. 

The Junior Choir Practice is 
on Saturday at 2 p. m. and the 
Cherub choir pracUce is at 3:30 
p. m. at Alto. 

The MYF is sponsoring a 
special service at the Alto 
Church next Sunday eveninv 

April 2, a t 7:30. Margaret Ken. 
son. Conference Youth Director, 
will be guest speaker. Both 
churches a re Invited to this ser-
vice. 

The Annual All-State Confer-
ence for Methodist Men will 
meet at Lansing next Saturday, 
April 1st. 

Bowne Center WSCS will have 
an Election dinner in their hall 
on Monday, April 3. All are In-
vited. 

A Workshop preparing for the 
"New Day" will be held at N. 
Muskegon on April 11. a t 7:30. 

COLBY 
ACCMCY 

CHARLES I. COLBY 

Alto Off. UN 8-3961 

Clarksville Office: 
O W 3-3231 

Alto Party Line 

& 

RE-TIRE... SAVE! 
We offer Ure service, quickly performed by 
experts . . . new high-quality Ores, like-new re-
cippfng, any size Ure. any kind of r e p a i r . . . 
and all a t prices to save on! 

Tires 
Rotated 

Wheels 
Aligned 

Heim Texaco 
Phone 897-t62S—E. Main St.. Lowed 

P R O M O T E 
JUDGE SNOW 

to 

CIRCUIT COURT 
HIS EXPERIENCE. MATURITY 

AND RECORD MERITS YOUR VOTE. 

•Seven years judge of Police Court 
•Three years Assistant United States 

At torney 
•Two years Grand Rapids C i t y 

Commissioner 
•Two years Kent County Supervisor 
•Pract ic ing Attorney, Seventeen years 
• A r b i t r a t o r , Michigan Labor Mediation 

Board 

Mrs. Euberti Silcox. 868-6710 

Camp Fire Girls 
The Alto Campfire girls meet-

ing of March 14. was called to 
order by Ihe President, Eliza-
beth Graham. We sang songs 
and had our ceremonial. We 
were given our membership 
cards. Maryann Courier and 
Lois Fox brought cookies for 
our treat . 

Maryann Courier, Scribe 

Whltneyvllle UB Church 

Sunday, April 2, Morning wor-
ship 10 a. m. Sundav School 11 
a. m. Evening worship 7 p. m . . 

R L 0. S. i t Alaska 

Thursday, March 30. 7 p. m. 
The Skylarks will meet al the 
church. 

Sunday. April 2. 11 a. m. 
Communion service. C h u r c h 
school 9:45 a. m. Evening wor-
ship 7 p. m. 

Monday, April 3. 8 p. m. The 
Zions League will meet at the 
home of Robert Onan. Zioneers 
will meet at the church at 7 
p. m. 

Tuesday, April 4. 7 p. m. The 
Field School continues its class-
es a t the church. 

Wednesday, April 5. 7:30 
p. m. Mid-week worship serv-
ice. 

Other Alto News 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hatch 
entertained with a birthday cel-
ebraUon and dinner Sunday, 
honoring the 77th birthday of 
Allen Behler of U k e Odessa 
and the 84th birthday of Earl 
Behler. Guests besides the hon-
or guests were Mrs. Allen Beh-
ler. Mr. and Mrs. J e r ry Behler 
and family of Lake Odessa. 
Mrs. Earl Morse and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Watts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wiihelm 
and family of Grand Blanc 
spent Easter with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Fairborth. 
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter 
were Easter dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Sterzick 
and sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Dinta-
man and son, Randy, spent 
Eas ter with Terry 's grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hobbs 
of Hesperia. 

Mrs. Eleanor Dlntaman, Mrs. 
Estelle Stark and children, Mrs. 
Howard Hobbs and family, Mrs. 
Eloise Courier and Steve, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Heaven and fam-
ily, Mrs. Terry Dintaman and 
family, surprised Mrs. Evelyn 
Courier with a birthday sur-
prise get-together on Thursday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring of 
East Caledonia, Mrs. Larry Ros-
enberg and family of Three Riv-
ers and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Rosenberg were Easter Sunday 
dinner guests of Dr. R. D. Sie-
gle and Mrs. Siegle and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bergy 
and children and Mrs. Crystal 
Bergy joined Mrs. Bruce Bcr-
gy's entire family for dinner on 
Eas ter Day at the Clifford Lake 
Hotel. It was also Lori Ann's 
birthday. 

Carl Loveland and daughter, 
Linda, of Grand Rapids, were 
Wednesday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland 
and Frederic. Their Sunday eve-
ning callers were Mrs. Edna 
Loveland and sons, Tom and 
Bob 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hillard of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Reynhout and Mrs. Tom 
Reynhout. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander-
son and family were Easter 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson and family 
of Ada. The George Andersons 
were Saturday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Parsons of 
South Boston. 

Alvin Bergy and Mable were 
Wednesday callers of their aunt, 
Frances Porritt of Bowne Cen-
ter. Other callers of their aunt 

(PollUeal AdvertUemcnl) 
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4% INTEREST 
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SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Farmers State 
Bank of Alto 
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that afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Dlefenbaker of 
Grand Rapids. 

Alvin Bergy and Mable and 
the Warren Bergy family were 
Easter dinner guests of the Har-
ry Lunsfords of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Glen Layer was a Sun-
day dinner guest of the Jack 
Craig family in celebration of 
their daughter Jackie 's 16th 
birthday. 

Mrs. Genevieve Layer and 
Mrs. Pat McCaul were guests 
at a birthday dinner for twins, 
Pat McCaul and Mrs. Evelyn 
Shaffer at the Shaffer home on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wieland 
were Wednesday evening call-
ers and Mr. and Mrs. VanPratt 
of Hastings were Saturday call-
ers of Mr, and Mrs. Swift Wine-
gar . 

The Winegar's Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van-
Prooyen, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Murphy, Miss Ada Groskopf & 
Mrs. Rose Goosma all of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Depew, 
Miss Genevieve Depew and Mrs. 
Lena Depew were entertained 
for Easter dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Bioch-
er and family in Grandville. 

Mrs. Jack Feuerstein, Ann, 
Kay and Ted were Easter 
breakfast guests a t the home 
of Mrs. Lynden Humphrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grum-
met and family were Eas ter 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chater-
don of Parma were Sunday aft-
ernoon callers of Uie latter 's 
sister, Mrs. Claud SUcox. 

Alto Fire Department was 
called to the Cedric Weaver 
home at Campau Lake about 
six o'clock on Monday morning 
to extinguish a f ire in their liv-
ing room presumably caused 
by a detect in the oil burner. 
The fire was put out but broke 
out again later and the fire-
men were called back. The fire 
did about one thousand dollars 
worth of damage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fosburg 
and sons were hosts to the en-
tire Bancroft family for Easter 
Sunday dinner. Mrs. Geo. Dey, 
sr.. was also a dinner guest. 

Barry Breckon whose home is 
in England but is currenUy em-
ployed in Grand Rapids, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Graham & 
children enjoyed Easter dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gra-
Ijam. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson is 
recuperating nicely from sur-
gery performed at Butterworth 
Hospital on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huver 
and family of Sturgls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Winn and Mr. and 
Mrs .Dan O'Gorman all of 
Sparta and Dan Foster of 
Grand Rapids were Easter din-
ner guests of Mrs. Lucy Hunt-
ington. Mrs. Huntington w a s 
very happy to get a telephone 
call from her son, George, who 
lives in Louisiana on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Randy Aylwroth (Lorna 
Dygert) was a Sunday dinner 

Best of her husband's parents. 
p. and Mrs. Carl Aylworth of 

Jenisoh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Colby and 

children of Ann Arbor were 
weekend guests of Mr. & Mrs. 
J . Emerson Colby. 

Pleasant valley 
MRS. BERT BLANK 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Farr is 
and family spent Uie Eas ter 
weekend holiday at Huntington, 
Indiana with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brake 
were Easter dinner guests of 
their daughter, Ruth, The John 
Dean Stadel's of Carlton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zook re-
turned Sunday from a 10-day 
trip to LaJaunta, Colorado, to 
see his brother. Fay who had 
the misfortune to fail on a slip-

vement anf f racture his pery pave 
leg. He Is having to try to work 

leg i 
al weeks. He is lab technician 
at the LaJaunta Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Letson & 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Carlson were Easter Sunday 
dinner guests of the Stephen 
Carlson's a t Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Erb of 
Freeport. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Erb and children. Colin and 
Dee Lynn of West Odessa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Gray and Mrs. 
Beatrice Stahl of Clarksville 
were guests of their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Ethel Blank 
to Easter dinner and the birth-
day celebration of Mrs. Helen 
Erb. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gray 
and boys of Morsa Lake Avenue 
were evening visitors 

Miss Bethel Mote spent sev-
eral days at Pioneer, Ohio, with 
other foreign missionaries at a 
gathering. She returned home 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Luella Stahl was Easter 
dinner guest at the Lloyd Stahls 
in Clarksville, af ter the Easter 
Worship Service at Logan Cal-
vary Brethren. 

Donnie Stahl and the Dorian 
Eldred's helped the Roger Carl-
son's with their moving to near 
Grand Rapids at Byron Center 
Road Saturday. We are sorry 
to lose them from our neighbor-
hood. They took the Eldreds lo 
supper in Grand Rapids at the 
end of the day. 
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Children learn of pioneer days 
Recently the children of Mrs. Sheehan's first grade room at 

the Alto Elementary School have been making a collection of 

objects used in olden times. It proved to be so interesUng for 

them and they were so successful that some of the most im-

portant linds have been displayed in the showcase i t the school. 

Admiring the coilecUon a r e Mrs. Sheehan and, left to right: 

Greg Janlscheck, Laura Winterbum and Jim Hendricks. 

Logan News 
MRS. SPENOR JOHNSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomp-
son and Mrs. Cletus Wieland 
returned home from Florida on 
Wednesday forenoon. 

M.r and Mrs. Dan Kauffman 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Dossle Leece at the Vanderpool 
Funeral Home in Grand Rapids 
Saturday forenoon. 

M.r and Mrs. Kenneth Price 
and family entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bui key and family 
and Mr, and Mrs. Dan Williams 
of Hasdhgs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Smelker of East Freeport 
for Easter dinner. 

Walter and Elwood Wingeier 
were Monday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Porritt. 

Mrs. Fred Zerbe returned to 
her home from Blodgett Hospi-
tal Tuesday forenoon. 

Mrs. Clarence Ehlert from 
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. 
Milton Mlshler Saturday after-
noon. 

Omar Stahl had Eas te r din 
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Zerbe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl 
entertained their children and 
families for Easter dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Geiger and chil-
dren o f . Ha rksville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ariiith Stahl and children, 
Truman Stahl and Diane Hoff-
man. . . 

Mrs.- Spenor Johnson called 
on Mrs. Everett Poll of South 
Bowne, and on Mrs. Craig at 
Uie Forrest Richardson home in 
Elmdale Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Porritt 
entertained the I^igan I ^ke 
Farm Bureau Thursday evening 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kauff-
man wei;e among those that at-
tended. 

Mr. and Mrs- Lester Thomp-
son called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Burdette Timm and family at 
Hastings Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Nash of 
Lake Odessa spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Cletus Wieland. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Over-
holt and Wanda entertained for 
Easter dinner Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Falconer and children of 
South Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Kauffman and children 
of Elmdale. Mr. and Mrs. Av-
ian Overholt and girls of Clarks-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Overholt and baby, local. 

Mrs. William Wieland and Di-
ane and Mrs. Cletus Wieland 
called at the George Johnson 

home to see the baby. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Overholt 

and baby had Saturday supper 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Baker at Sunfield. 

Mrs. George Johnson and ba-
by spent Thursday afternoon 
with her sister. Mrs. Ray Wil-
liams and her mother. Mrs. 
Carolina Christiansen at Stanton 
while George went to a sale. 

There was a good number 
that attended the Roller Skating 
at Lowell Thursday evening 
from the Calvary Brethren 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson 
had their children home for 
Easter dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ehlert and children of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylord Feasal and children of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Johnson and baby, local. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moore 
have sold their home, formerly 
the (Amith Stahl) home to 
Dale Hoffman and Rosella Hoff-
man and bought a home in Lo-
well. 

Virginia Kauffman of Indiana 
spent her Easier vacation with 
hpr parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kauffman, returning to 
her home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stuart 
and daughter of Dayton, Ohio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flow-
ers and girls of Clarksville 
spent Easter with their parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Flowers. 

Mrs. Harold Yoder, Mrs. 
Frank Kauffman, Rev. &• Mrs. 
Charles Flowers attended the 
funeral gf Geqe Snyder at the 
Caledonia Methodist Church on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Rick. Mike. Vonnie and Nan-
cy Baker of Woodbury spent 
several days last week with 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Overholt and son. 

Bill. Gary and Steve Meyers 
of Saranac called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Goerge Johnson and son 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Cletus Wieland had Eas-
ter dinner with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wieland and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kauffman 
had Sunday dinner with Mr. & 
Mrs. Kenneth Stahl. 

HARVIST. HEALTH. INC. 
• E«tl«rn A t# . , S. E 
Gr^nd Michiqtn 

SPECIAL D I H FOODS 
*Suqar Frc*—Sai l Fro* 

• A l l t r q y OioH 
•Low CkoUfttrol 

Notvrol Orqunic Heaftk Foods 

A N N U A L 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 
TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE 

Kent County, Michigan 

WILL BE HELD 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 
1967 

at Bowne Town Ha lM :00 p.m. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Hearing will be held on the Township 
BUDGET for the coming year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW. AMENDMENT PASSED IN 1956. 
REQUIRES: 

(Compiled Laws—168.361. Act IMA Section 361) Townships. 
Annual Meetings. Time. Notice, Abolition -There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on the Satur-
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year, be-
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the time and "place of 
such meeting shall be determined by the township Iward. The 
township clerk shaU, at least 14 days but not more than 20 
days before each such township meeting, post in al least 3 
conspicious places in each precinct and publish at least twice 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the township, a no-
Uce designating the date, time and place such meeting shall 
be held. 

Mrs. Evelyn Smith, Clerk 
c50ol 

IMPORTANT MEETING 
for all stockholders and 

patrons of the 

CALEDONIA FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR CO. 
8:00 P. M. — MONDAY. APRIL 3.1967 

CALEDONIA H. S. CAFETERIA 

You'll meet with your Board of Directors and 
your new management team. Vou will be in-
formed as to thi> action taken by vour Board 
on programs already in progress. These pro-
grams, plus additional ones, are designed to 
serve you more efficiently with improved fa-
cilities and services. 

CALEDONIA FARMERS ELEVATOR CO. 

Open House 
APRIL I thru 8 

SEE OUR 
NEW BUILDING, NEW SHOWROOM 

AND SERVICE AREA 

FREE COFFEE«ROLLS 
MANY. MANY 

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 

CALEDONIA 
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. 

CALEDONIA, ^ICH.—PH. ^ 1-8141 

SPECIAL COUNTY 

ELECTION 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE 
County of Kent, Michigan 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special County 
Election wil l be held on 

Monday, April 3,1967 
A t the respective polling places hereinafter 

desiefnated: 

Bowne Township Hall 
For the purpose of voting for the fol lowing Off icers 

on the Non-Partisan bal lot: 

—ONE JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
of the 17th Judicial Circuit (to fill vacancy) 

— O N E JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT 
(to fill vacancy) 

Also for the purpose of voting on the fo l lowing: 

KENT COUNTY MEDICAL CARE FACILITY 
A proposition lo Increase the tax limitation by one mill per 
vear for not to exceed four years from 1967 to 1970, both years 
inclusive, for Ihe purpose of erecting and equipping a" new 
building Kent County Medical Care Facility, and the moderni-
zation of Sunshine Hospital, and a proposiUon to authorize the 
Board of Supervisors to levy a tax. if the tax limitation Is in-
creased. of not to exceed one mill for a period of not to exceed 
four years from 1967 to 1970, both years inclusive, lo create a 
sinking fund to be used for the construction and equipping of 
a building and facility for Ihe Kent County Medical Care Facil-
ity and the moderni/ation of Sunshine Hospital. 

Notice Relative t o Opening and Closing 
of the Polls 

Section I . On the day of any election the IMIIIS shall be opened 
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 
present and in lino at the polls at the hour prescribed for Uie 
dosing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

•50-51 
Mrs. Evelyn Smith, Clerk 

Want Ads-Today's Best Buy 

M i 



\ \ 

FOR SALE 

1 

STOVE - nivicra Eloclric, 
24" top oven, four burner. 
SO" bottom oven, Coppertone. 
Call for particulars—like new, 
mim. c5i 

SPORTSMAN - 8 ft. pickup 
camper with hot water heater 
and unloading jacks. Phone 
949-(MS6. c51 

CASH IN ON — Imports: Over 
20 Foreign Suppliers—send $2, 
All Import-Kxport needs fill-
ed. HKCIIING, 60 East 42nd 
Street, New York. 10017. p-51 

TRAILER - 1 wheel (All 
State). 4 x 4 x 4 . with metal 
cover and spare wheel: used 
one summer. Ideal for camp-
ing and light hauling. Save 
half the price at $75. 4558 
Braebum St.. SE, (Forest 
Hills). 94!) 1367. p-51 

OPEN SATURDAY - Walter's 
Lumber Mart, 925 W. Main. 
Lowell, is open Friday eve-
nings til 9 and all day Sat-
urday for your shopping con-
venience. "You'll like Walt-
ers ." c46tf 

1965 Ford 
Galaxie 500 4-Door Hardtop. 
Toreador Rod with a Black 
lop. power steering and 
brakes, radio, torqueflite, 
and Whitewall tires. Low 
mileage and a near new 
automobile. Enjoy it now. 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

930 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-9281 

REDUCE — Safe, simple and 
fast with GoBese tablets. On-
ly 98c. Ada Drugstore, Ada. 

C48-7 

PIANO TUNING — And repair 
service. Registered craftman 
member of Piano Technicians 
Guild. Call GL 2-6690 or 241-
3760. c48tf 

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with 
Dex-A-Dirt Tablets. Only 98c 
at Christiansen Drug Co. 

p45-52 

1952 DODGE - Pick-up. I^oks 
and runs like new. Reason-
able. CaU after 5:30. 897-9548. 

p-50-51 

Well Drilling 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

E. D. Richard 
CALL: TW 7-8104 

C9-12 

GET THAT 
GOOD 

USED CAR 

6915Cascadc Rd. 94B-1620 

LENA LOU 
presents 

FOR YOUR 
DANCING PLEASURE 

Bill Drake 
AND THE HI LITES 

SATURDAY 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Roger Reames 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

SUNDAY 
8 p.m. to 12 midnight 

c32tf 

RUG — Carpet and upholstery 
cleaning. Free pick-up and de-
livery with 2-day service. Ph. 
Saranac, 642-2627. Ideal Rug 
and Furniture Kleeners. c51-8 

SINGER — Sewing Machine. 
Left in layaway. Balance $25 
or $5 per month. Call 459-
3501. Elcrtro Hygiene, c-51 

FOR SALE - '55 Ford. 6. 4-
door. slick. Also shallow well 
pump, used as a sump pump, 
and two 450 x 21" tires with 
tul)es and on demountable 
rims. Phone 949-0732. c51 

BASEMENT SALE - March 
31st from 9 to 2. Antiques, 
baby items, dishes and mis-
cellaneous. 7130 Windcrest, 
SE. off Thomapple River Dr. 
or phone 676-1775. c-51 

GRADUATION - Name cards, 
commencements, fast service, 
Lindv Press, 1127 East Fulton. 
459 6613, cSItf 

BULK GARDEN SEEDS-Buy 
your favorite varieties of gar-
den seed in economical bulk. 
Order quantities needed early. 
RAW Small Motors. 1361 W. 
Main St., Lowell. Phone 897-
9537. C47-51 

SHAMPOO — Your own rugs. 
Cleans and brightens like 
new. Electric Shampooer Ma-
chine rental only $1 per day. 
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner "& 
Spot Remover cleans average 
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Mar-
ket. 3128—28th St., SE. Grand 
Rapids. 245-2151. c32tf 

1964 Dodge 
A-100 Compart Sportsman. 
This hard-to-find model is 
real sharp for either work 
or pleasure. 8-passenger, it 
Is covered by the 5-yr./50,-
000-mtle warranty. Be the 
lucky owner. 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

930 W. Main, LoweU TW 7-9281 

FARMERS 

For pickup service on dead or 
disabled farm animals—caU 
C & W TaUow Co., Cedar 
Springs. Grand Rapids 245-
1333. $5 service charge. 41tf 

TRUSSES — Trained fitter, sur-
gical appliances, etc. At Koss 
RexaU Drugs, Saranac, Mich-
igan. c39tf 

FIBERGLAS RESIN-"A life-
time coating for your boat," 
$595 a gallon. 'Pettit Epoxy 
boat paint. $3.95 a quart. WU-
liams' Radio-TV-Marina. 126 
N. Hudson, LoweU, TW 7-9340. 

c41tl 

WALTER'S LUMBER MART-
Open daily, including Satur-
days until 6 p. m. Friday 
nights until 9 p. m. Every-
thing for the home!. 925 West 
Main Street, LoweU. ?hone 
897-9291. c22tf 

USED — Televisions. Recondi-
tioned and guaranteed. $29.95 
up. Williams' Radio TV-Mari-
na. 126 N. Hudson Street, Lo-
weU. c24tf 

GUARANTEED — Repair on 
aU small appUances, tools, 
etc. Bemie's AppUance Serv-
ice, 1561 CoUege. NE, Grand 
rapids. 361-8747. In LoweU. the 
items may be left at Gee's 
Hardware, 223 W. Main. TW 
7-7167. c38tf 

AUCTIONEER - And liquida-
tor. Col. Al Jansma. Your 
auctioneer, any type of auc-
tion, anywhere! Free service 
to charitable organizations. I 
also buy estate property. Ph. 
534-9546. c41tf 

—ILA'S— 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
Papering & Painting 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

AND PAINTS 

Call 676-4656 
c41tf 

CLARK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

3M East Main St., Lowell 

MASTER PLUMBER 

Residenttal, Commercial 
& Industrial 

Phone: TW 7-7534 
or TW 7-7104 

GAS(IUNE...at 
^ NO STAMP Prices! 

EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS—One to fit your car's 
needs! 

• BATTERIES 
• TIRES 

• LUBRICATING 
• OIL CHANGES 

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
Jim Vincent, Proprietor M - 2 I , ADA Phone: fi7$-II18 

•65 FORD MUSTANG—2 plus 
2. reasonable, low mileage, 
excellent shape. Call after 
5:30. 897-9548. p-50-51 

FOR SALE — Slot car racing 
business. Complete with two 
tracks. Timers, lap-counter, 
inventory and building, TW 7-
8102. C50-5I 

REPAIR — Your appUances, 
lamps and other smaU elec-
trical equipment, we do the 
job promptly and very econ-
nomically. Don't delay, bring 
It in today. K4W Small Mo-
tors, 2361 West Main, LoweU. 
Phone 897-9537. c47-51 

Spring Out 
IN A 

1967 DODGE 

Over 50 New Dodges on 
hand for immediate delivery 
Monacos, Polaras. Chargers, 
Coronets, Darts, Trucks. 

Special Spring Deals 
NOW-NOW-NOW 

at 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

930 W. Main, LoweU TW 7-9281 

DOG TRIMMING - Eleven 
years experience. Complete 
trim and bath $5. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Appointment nec-
essary. OR 6-2417. p49-6 

LAWN MOWER - Repair, pick 
up and deliver. CaU 897-7851. 

c47tf 

ARTHRITIS—Rheumatism suf-
ferers. try Alpha Tablets. Re-
lief lasts for hours. Only $2.49 
at Ada Pharmacy. c44-51 

FOR SALE - 1965 Ford 2-
door Fairlane 6. automatic, 
21.000 actual miles, one own-
er. $1,350. 7190 Headley, Ada. 
676-1665. c-51 

TANK FULL? - CaU FuUer 
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licen-
sed and bonded. Day or night 
emergency service. Member 
of Ada Businessmen's Associ-
ation. CaU 676-5986. c22tf 

SANITARY 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

8090 COLCHESTER DR. 
ADA. MICHIGAN 

Geaning—Repairing 
InstaUation 

TRENCHING SERVICE 
Licensed—Bonded-Insnred 

Ada Office: Wyoming Off.: 

949-2770 243-0266 
c » t f 

FOR SALE — Paper tablecov-
er. $3.65 per roU. The LoweU 
Ledger, 105 Broadway, Low-
eU. p48tf 

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING—Car-
son City auction, Tuesday. St. 
Johns auction. Wednesday. 
Lake Odessa auction, Thurs-
day. CaU collect, Al Helms, 
Palo, 637-4798. c29tf 

OPEN HOUSE - April 1 thru 
8. Caledonia Tractor & Equip, 
ment Company, Caledonia. 
TW 1-8141. c-51 

Pickups 
1965 Dodge Mi-ton Sweptline 

1964 Ford %-ton Sweptline 

1963 Chevrolet %-ton SwepUine 

1957 Dodge 1-ton Dual Stake 

1955 Dodge Mt-ton V-8 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

930 W. Main, LoweU TW 7-9281 

ELECTROLUX — Vacuum. A 
large deluxe model with all 
tools. Pav last 5 payments of 
$4.88 monthly. WUl take trade. 
Guaranteed. CaU 459-3501. 
Electro Hygiene. c-51 

LANDSCAPING — Made easy 
and fun with our do-it-your-
self planning book. We believe 
this is the best book avaU-
able. Cost 50c each. Nursery 
stock wiU be avaUable this 
weekend. Cedar Gardens Nur-
sery on U.S. 131 between 15 
and 16 MUe Road. Open seven 
days a week UU 8 p. m. Ph. 
WE 7-7025. c-51 

TIP TOP 
TANK & GRAVEL CO. 

M-21—Ada, Mich. 

ROAD AND DRIVEWAY 
BUILDING 

SEPTIC TANK BUILDING 

Road Gravel 
Bank Run and Processed 

Screened Cement Gravel 
Crushed Stone 

Black Dirt—FiU Sand 

JACK MATHEWii 

897-8342 
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LOWELL LEDGER 
SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE 

CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, additional words Sc each. If not 
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of 10c 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: U box number in care of this office is de-
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS In telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-
mittance. 

897-9261 Copy for ads on this 
Ledger office before 5 

must be in 
on Tuesdays 

SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE 

USED 
OIL FURNACES 

$25 up 
ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATERS 

$10.00 up 

Ask how you can receive a set 
of 1847 Oneida Community Plate 
without charge. 

Phyl-Shar Corp. 
PH. 676-9171 

DON'T DISCARD - That steam 
iron when you drop it or it 
faUs to work; it can be fix-
ed at a reasonable cost. For 
service on aU smaU appUan-
ces and power tools, caU 
TW 7-7397. Charles Houseman, 
1049 North Washington Street, 
Lowell. c45tf 

INCOME TAX - Service, aU 
forms, C. A. Bradshaw, 13735 
Beckwith Dr., LoweU, Mich. 
T W 7-7596. C40-1 

FOR SALE — Electric stove 
and refrigerator. $200. Dinette 
set, 6 chairs. $50. Floor pol-
isher-scrubber. $18. O t h e r 
household articles. 9494123. 

l'i c51 

1963 Mercury 
Colony Park 6-passenger 
Wagon. A beautful one-own-
er with veneer paneling, vi-
nyl interior, radio, automa-
tic, power steering, pfcver 
brakes and WhitewaUs. A 
real beauty. 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

930 W. Main. LoweU TW 7-9281 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE-Beau. 
tiful purebred female, two-
years-old. Best offer. Call 361-
7928. c-51 

FOR SALE — 1 chestnut geld-
ing, eight years old. Also one 
colt, 11 months old. 10640 
Grand River Drive, SE. Jo-
seph Roberts. c-51 

FARM AND YARD 
LIGHTS 

175-WATT MERCURY 
VAPOR LAMP 

Made by Dyn-Olite in AUegan, 

Mich. 

$49.95 
Complete Assembly 

WALTER'S 
LUMBER MART 

925 West Main Street. LoweU 

PHONE: 897-9291 

FOR SALE — Springfield Trac-
tor-riding mower, 4-speed with 
electric starter, $550. 1964 
Catalina 2-door with air con-
diUoning, $1,300. 949-3571. c51 

S-ROOM OUTFIT 

DINETTE— 
Formica top, and upholstered 
chairs. 

BEDROOM SUITE— 
6-drawer double dresser, mir-
ror, 4-drawer chest, bookcase 
bed. innerspring mattress, and 
matching box springs. 

LIVING ROOM SUITE— 
Nylon upholstered sofa and 
chair, two walnut end tables, 
and coffee table. Two match-
ing lamps. 

ALL i ROOMS 
1271 or $10 month 

SCRIPP'S FINE FURNITURE 
947 Wealthy, SE, Grand Rapids 

Phone 456-5381 

cMtf 

FOR SALE - 1957 Plymouth 
hardtop. WhitewaUs, bums no 
oil. $175 or best offer. 949-3891 
or 949-3262. c-51 

FOR SALE — Puppies, seven-
weeks-old. Beagle and Bas-
sett mixed. CaU 676-1867. c51 

- C O A L -
AU kinds of coal for hand fired 

fumaces 

Eight kinds of stoker coal 

We sell and service coal stoves 
fumaces and stokers 

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

Call Collect 527-0020 

W. C. PAGE COMPANY 
205 S. Steele St., Ionia, Mich. 

C51-2 

SEED — And eating potatoes. 
Early Onaways and Subago 
seed. Open seven days a 
week. Four miles east of Sar-
anac comers on M-21, north 
side of the road. c-51tf 

P L Y W O O D 
FOR MOST EVERY USE! 

4x8x%—AD Int. $2.89 CC 

4x8x*-AD Int. $«.24 CC 

Check our prices on Plywood 
for underlayment 

WALTER'S 
LUMBER MART 

925 West Main Street, LoweU 

PHONE: 897-9291 

WANTED 

WANTED — To buy qualified 
land contracts. CaU or see 
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or 
David F. Coons, Lowell Sav-
ings and Loan Association, 
217 West Main Street, LoweU. 
Phone TW 7-8321. c35tf 

WANTED — Male, tool maker. 
Apply NeweU Manufacturing 
Company, LoweU. c4tf 

WANTED TO RENT - 3 bed-
room home or apartment by 
April 15. 897-9782. c49-52 

HELP WANTED—Male, spray-
er. apply NeweU Manufactur-
ing Company. C50-51 

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 

SMILING W O M A N 

SmUing woman under 60. 

$50 per week, 3 hours a day, 
4 days a week. 

For Interview, CaU 456-1491 
between 2 and 4 p. m., only 

C51-52 

WANTED — Man for stock-
room woric. Steady work. 
Hardware jobber. Near down-
town Grand Rapids. CaU 458-
8631. c51 

WOMAN — For small office. 
Able to run calculator and 
type. Full or part time. Hard-
ware jobber near downtown 
Grand Rapids. Call 456-8631. 

c51 

START IMMEDIATELY—Serve 
consumers with Rawleigh Pro-
ducts in LoweU. Experience 
unnecessary. Write Rawleigh, 
Dept. MCC-575-1111, Freeport. 
IU. 61032. p-Sl 

BABY SITTING — And ironing 
wanted. 10c a piece for Iron-
ing. 5Gc per hour babysitting. 
CaU 897-9659. p51-52 

WANTED — Die^l Operator. 
Opening for man to train as 
diesel operator at LoweU Pow-
er Plant. Permanent woric 
with fringe benefit. Apply at 
127 N. Broadway, LoweU, Mic 

c51 

WANTED - Votes for Curtis 
Monday, April 3. c-51 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT — Brand new Dlx. 
duplex in Saranac, two bed-
rooms, carpeting. avaUable on 
April 1st. TW 7-7432. p49-50 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Male CoUie. light 
sable and white in Ada area. 
Please call 676-3641. c51 

Yon can buy and sell al-
most anything with a Ledger 
Want Ad. Cafl TW 7-Wfl. 

REAL ESTATE 

BUILDING — Sites, surveyed. 
Two to four acres on creek. 
Spots for fish ponds. Also re-
modeled farm nouse near Lo-
weU. CaU 897-9058. c49-51 

SUBURBAN HOMES - NEW. 
LARGEST FHA lots. AU plas-
tered hardwood trim through-
out. FHA financing available. 
Best construction value In 
this area. See these homes 
while under construction. Half 
mile north of I/)well on Ver-
gennes Street. William Schre-
ur, contractor and buUder. 
Phone 897-9189. c6tf 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY 

ADA — Suburban store build-
ing with 5 room apartment 
all on one floor. Comer lot, 
garage, full basement. Ideal 
home and business. Open to 
offers and terms. 

CASCADE — Commercial lot in 
vUlage with small house. 

LOWELL — 2 bedroom cottage 
type home on Main Street, 
garage, shady lot. $6,000. 

FLAT RIVER - 2-year-old, 5 
bedroom, tri-level, on large 
lot 100' by 520', 2 baths, two 
fireplaces, garage, many oth-
er fine features. $27,000 
terms. 

WABASIS LAKE ROAD - 80 
acres partly wooded with 
creek, $8,000. 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY 
Ada. Michigan; office phone 
876-3901; residence. 949-0139: 
John Fahrni, salesman. TW 
7-9334 C5I-52 

BRICK HOME - 80 x 28, four 
bedroom, 2 4 baths, fireplace, 
garage in fuU basement, 1H 
acres. On M-21 near Ada. 
C a U D o n 241-7636, 8 a . m . t o 

3 p. m., or evenings, 532-1853. 
C50-51 

HOUSE FOR SALE - Sibley 
Street. LoweU. 3 bedroom, 
ftiU basement. Aluminum sid-
ing, combination storm and 
screens. Carpeted living room 
with beams and bay window. 
2 years old, reasonable terms. 
CaU 897-8227. p50-51 

OWNER - In NW Michigan 
wiU sell or trade for country 
home near LoweU, the foUow-
ing: Approx. 35 acres near 
trout stream and State For-
est. 4-bedroom newly modern-
ized home. 20 x 20 living 
room, fireplace, furnace, bath, 
full basement. 2-car garage. 
Extra block business bldg. or 
guesthouse, bam. soring for 
pond. $12 500, $3,250 down. 
Strout Realty, Mancelona. 

C50-51 

HOUSE FOR SALE - In Low-
ell. 5 rooms and bath, ex-
pansion attic, two car garace, 
and adjoining lot. TW 7-9353. 

p50-51 

HOME — For sale, Slayton 
U k e , 3 bedroom house, with 
frontage, on channel, also 
acreage. Terms avaUable. Ph. 
Grattan. OX 1-8419. C50-52 

FARM — For sale. 23 acres. 
8944—28th Street. SE, between 
Buttrick and Snow Avenues. 
2 houses . in fair condition. 
Several nice roomy building 
sites. Paved mad - on LoweU 
school bus route. Cash or sub. 
terms may be arranged. Cas-
cade Real Estate Office, 949-
0490. C51-52 

FOR SALE — 1 lot on Lincoln 
Lake Road. S. Bibbler. Phone 
897-7327. p51-52 

G O O D THINGS TO EAT 

FRESH EGGS - Daily. Come 
out and see our chickens at 
work. Tri-Loft Egg Farm, 
60th Street, Alto. Phone 868-
5571. c50-tf 

FOR SALE — Potatoes, large 
Michigan. 50 lb. for $1.39. 
Fresh fruits and vegetables. 
Cascade Produce, 2833 Thorn-
apple Drive, next to town hall 
in Cascade. 949-5919. c51 

SEED — And eating potatoes. 
Early Onaways and Subago 
seed. Open seven days a 
week. Four mUes east of Sar 
anac comers on M-21, north 
side of the road. c-51tf 

APPLES — $1.00 a bushel and 
up. Also, onions and honey, 
DeYoung's Orchards. Bailey 
Dr. at McCabe Ave. Ph. 678-
3071. c-51 

PERSONAL 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -
Black and white, or colored. 
Prices to fit your budget. 
Portraits and advertising pho-
tography. J. E. Colby, Alto. 
caU 888-5001. c24tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To 
buy. build, remodel or repair 
a home? If you do, try our 
fast, courteous service. You 
wiU like the "open end" mort-
gage privilege too, that aU of 
our borrowers enjoy. LoweU 
Savings and Loan Associa-
tion LoweU, 897-8321. c3Stf 

FINE WEDDING - Invitations. 
24-hour service. Personalized 
napkins and matches. FREE 
pkg. thank you notes or nap-
kins and etiquette book with 
wedding order. Llndy Press, 
1127 East Fulton, Grand Rap-
ids, GL 9-8813. c38tf 

WEDDING — Invitations; One 
day service. Free Wedding 
napkins with Invitations. J . 
C. Keena Printing. Phone 
CH 3-1838, 835 Thomas, SE., 
Grand Rapids, 49503. c41tf 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING—FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

6. L APPLIANCES 

Rickert Electric 
SOU Soo th I l udnon 

Phone T W 7-9802 L o w H I 

Chicken Manure 
Dry, granulated, screened 
free from feathers, ready 
for your lawn spreader. 
Use It as an nil around 
fertlllrer. A little goes a 
long way. 

SO-l'b. b a g $2.50 

TRI-TOFT EGG FARM 
60th Street, Alto, Mich. 

PHONE 888-5571 
cSOtf 

Gravel... 
—Cement Gravel 
—Rank Road Grav«l 

or P-f)cessed 
-Bloc i Sand 
—Stones for Drain Fields 
- F i l l Sand. Top SoU , 

CALL 

TW 7-7781 or TW7 ff f4 

WEEKS-RICHARD 
GRAVEL 

c21tf 

Art's 
Radio & TV Service 

Main Street, Lowell. Mich. 

COMPLETE REPAIR OF 
TV-RADIOS 

ANTENNAS-ETC. 

PHONE: TW 7-8IN 

Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings 

Art Warning-Proprietor 

W A N T E D 
Housewives and Mothers 

for: School Bus Drivers 

—Part-t ime 
—Morning and afternoon 
—Stay home during mid-day 
—Experience NOT necessary 
— W e will t rain 

FOREST HILLS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

676-9188 
c51 

EXPERT CAR REPAIR 
WOW'S THE TIME TO GET THAT AUTO 

TUNED UP! 

14 years' mechanics service 

IF YOUR CAR WONT START CALL US 

676-2002 

ADA CITGO 
Open: Msoday thru Satnrday, 7:M a. m. to 8:31 p. m. 

CORNER THORNAPPLE RIVER DRIVE AND ADA DRIVE 
Merle Onan 

SEE US 
For All Your 

Skating Needs! 
Skates—CHICAGO—Skate Cases 

Toe Stops, Wheels, Pom-Pons, 

Skating Tights, Etc. 

Ask About our PARTY PLAN ond Open Skating 

LEGION SKATING RINK 
W / i EAST MAIN STREET LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Ph. TW 7-7360 

H i 

CLIFF'S" STANDARD 
Ada. Michigan Ph. 676-4701 

WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS 
OIL CHANGE — WASH — LUBRICATE 

TUNE-UP — BRAKES — MUFFLERS 

SNOW PLOWING & WRECKER SERVICE 

Give your car../'SPRING ZING" 
We specialize In complete Auto Body Service. Let 
as give your winter-weary car a lift. From a dent 

make it right. Bring it 
new. 

— J * " " -TTv«aa t v 
to a crumpled grill, we can 
in and let us paint it up like I 

Mike Koenes' Body Shop 
6896 Cascade Rd. Phone 949-2640 

T 
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are great for 
used car buying 

HURRY 
On Down For . . . 

1965 Plym. Fury I 4-dr. Sedan 
1965 Barracuda 2-dr. Hardtop 
1965 Plymouth Sports Fury 2-dr. HT, 

well equipped 
1965 Pontine Star Chief 4-dr. HT 
1965 Dodge 440 2-dr. HT. sharp 
1965 Chry. Newport 4-dr., low mileage 
1965 Plym. Belvedere 4-dr., "8 " , auto. 
1964 Valiant V-100 Station Wagon 
1964 Chevrolet II 4-dr., automatic 
1964 Chevrolet 4-dr., " 6 " , auto. 
1963 Ford Galaxie 2-dr. 
1963 Ford Galaxie 500XL 
1963 Dodge 440 Station Wagon 
1963 Mercury 4-dr. Sedan 
1963 Rambler 4-dr., " 6 " , auto. 
1963 Chrysler Newporf4-dr . HT 
1962 Valiant 4-dr., '6 , ,, stick 
1959 Cadillac Sedan 

SEVERAL GOOD "AS IS" USED CARS 
INI Dodge Station Wagon 1H4 Dodge U l 4-dr 
1559 Dodge 4-dr. 
1958 Chevrolet 4-dr. 
1961 Chevrolet 4-dr. 
IW2 Ramb. Am. Sta. Wgn. 

IMS Dodge 4-dr. Sedan 
1159 Pontlac 
1962 Falcon Fntora 2-dr. 

There is nothing left to chance when you buy a 

TOP QUAUTY USED CAR 

at 

McQueen Motor Co. 
. I N C O R P O R A T E D 

222 West Moin St., LoweN Ph. 897-9225 

AUTMOfUZS) PLYMOUTH DEALER CHRYSLER 
MOTORS CORPORATION 

SPECIAL COUNTY 

ELECTION 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

TOWNSHIP OF VEMENNES 
County of Kent. Michigan 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special County 
Election will be held on 

Monday, April 3,1967 
A t the respective polling places hereinafter 

designated: 

Vergennes Township Hall 
For the purpose of voting for the fol lowing Officers 

on the Non-Partisan ballot: 

—ONE JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
of the 17tfc Judk id Circuit (to f i l vacancy) 

—ONE JUDGE OF THE PROIATE COURT 
(to f i l vacancy) 

Also for the purpose of voting on the following: 

KENT COUNTY MEDICAL CARE FACILITY 
sition to increase the tax limitation by one mill per 

year for not to exceed four years from iWl to IfTI, both years 
inctalve. for the purpose of erecting and equipptag a new 
buikiiiig Kent County Medical Care Facility, and the moderni-
zaUon of Sunshine Hospital and a proposition lo aothorlze the 
Board of Supervisors to levy a tax, if Uie tax limitaUon Is in-
creased, of -irt to exceed one mill for a period of not to exceed 
four years from 19C7 to 1171, both years inclusive, to create a 
sinking fund to be used for the cohstrnctlon and equipping of 
a building and facility tor the Kent Count) Medical Care Facil-
ity and the moderahaUtn of Sunshine Hospital. 

Notice Relative to Opening ond Closing 
of the Polls 

SecUon 1. On the day of any election ihe polls shall be opened 
at 7 o'clock In the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every- qualified elector 
present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the 
closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

VANDFR VEEN. FREIHOFER 
& COOK 

1125 W. Main St. 
Lowell. Michigan 49331 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
PETITION TO PROBATE WILL 

AND DETERMINE HEIRS 
File No. 115.475 

State of Michigan, The Pro-
bate Court for the County of 
Kent 

Estate of Dan A. Wingeier 
Deceased 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
April 13, 1967, 

at 10:00 A. M. in Uie Probate 
Courtroom. Grand Rapids. Mich, 
igan, a hearing be held on the 
peUtion of Doris Wingeier for 

firobate of a purported will, and 
or appointment of a fiduciary, 

and for a determination of 
heirs. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rule. 
Date: March 13, 1967 

A. DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

VanderVeen. Frelnofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
Attorney for Petitioner 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate c49-51 

GERALD M. HENRY 
4W Federal Square Building 

Grand Rapids. Michigan 49502 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 115-315 
State of Michigan, The Pro-

bate Court for the County of 
Kent 

Estate of Guy Koops. 
Deceased 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
June 6, 1967 

at 9:30 A. M. In the Probate 
Courtroom. Grand Rpalds. Mich-
igan, a hearing be held on 
claims. Therefore, creditors of 
said deceased shall present 
their claims to the Court and 
send a copy to the fiduciary, 
Richard R. Armstrong, at 400 
Federal Square Building, Grand 
Rapids. Michigan. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rule. 
Date: March 16. 1967 

A. DALE STOPPELS 
Judge of Probate 

Gerald M. Henry 
Attorney for 
Richard R. Armstrong, 
Administrator 

A true copy, 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

Register of Probate c50-52 

VANDER VEEN. FREIHOFER 
& COOK 

1125 W. Main Street 
Lou ell. Michigan 49331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 
HEARING ON CLAIMS 

File No. 115,419 
State of Michigan. The Pro-

bate Court for the County of 
Kent 
Estate of Herbert W. Harwood, 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

June 14, 1967 
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids. Mich-
igan. a hearing be held at 
which all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to prove 
their claims. Creditors must 
file sworn claims with the court 
and serve a copy on James R. 
Glidden at 7045 Goldenrod Dr. 
N.E., R. No. 2. Rockford, Mich-
igan and John W. SmiLs at 1039 
Kalamazoo S.E.. Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. Co-Executors, prior 
to hearing. • 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rule. 
Date: March 27. 1967 

A. DALE STOPPELS 
Judge of Probate 

VanderVeen. Freihofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 
Attorney for Estate 

A true copy 
ROLAND R. ROBEY 

Register of Probate c-51-1 

VANDER VEEN -FREIHOFER 
& COOK 

111-G Waters Building 
Grand Rapids. Michigan 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 115-515 
State of Michigan. The Pro-

bate Court for the County of 
Kent 
Estate of Rutli N. Chatterson 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

April 25th. 1967. at 10 A. M. 
in the Probate Courtroom. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, a 
hearing be held on the petition 
of Marion S. Vestal for probate 
of a purported will, and for ap-
pointment of a fiduciary, and 
for a determination of heirs. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rule. 
Date: March 21, 1967 

A. DALE STOPPELS 
Judge of Probate 

Stephan B. Graves 
Attorney 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

Register of Probate c-51-1 

MASTM6S LIVESTOCK 
March 24, 1>67 

S. W. Bowne s n o w A r e a 

Feeder Pigs 
Top Calves 
Common & Culls . 
Young Beef 
Beef Cows 
Bulls 
Top Hogs 
Second Grade 
Roughs 
Boars -
Feeder Cattle 
Lambs 

MRS. L. T. ANDERSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
were Sunday dinner and lunch-
eon guests of Rlchird Mouse-
mans in Grand Rapids Sunday 
of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bowman 
and family of Martin were 
Easter dinner guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Bowman and family. Lori and 
Judy remained until Monday. 
This dinner was in celebration 
of 3 birthdays in the family 
which occur within a week. 

Mrs. Claire Anderson a n d 
daughter, Theresa, called on the 
former's sister, Mrs. Ray 
Swartz and daughter of Wright, 
who are both in St. Mary's 
Hospital. The former had major 
surgery on Thursday and Ls still 
very ill. 

James Howard and family of 
Detroit and the Thomas How-
ards of Hastings were Easter 
guests al the George Howard 
home. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Howard were Saturday evening 
guests. 

Gallen Bowman accompanied 
members of his Science class 
on a Biology trip to Chicago 
today. They will also visit the 
Museum of Science while there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
were Easter dinner and lunch-
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Pltsch. It was also In 
celebration of Grandma's birth-
day. which occurs next Sunday. 

June Bowman of Grand Rap-
ids enjoyed a vacation from 
Thursday until Sunday evening 
at her home here. 
SOUTH BOSTON 

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Wigfield 
spent a few days recently with 
their daughter, Mrs. Michael 
McNeal and family in San An-
tonio. Texas. They made the 
trip by plane. 

Scott O'Beime of San Mateo. 
California, spent the Easter 
weekend with his cousin, Mrs. 
Myrtle Klahn. and other rela-
Uves here. 

Monday night, March 20lh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kyser, 
Mrs. Don Kyser. Mrs. June 
Fahrni and Carol attended Po-
mona Grange at the Lakeside 
Grange Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Geiger, 
Tom and Mary Ann of Detroit, 
spent Easter at the Stanley 
Gardner home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Condon 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Walter Shaffer 
homo near Campau Lnke. 

Clarksville O.E.S. members 
attending Friendship Night at 
Saranac last week were Mrs. 
June Boim. Mrs. Eleanor Stu-
art, Mrs. June Fahrni, Carol 
Fahrni and Mrs. Anna Living-
ston and on Thursday night of 
last week the following attend-
ed at Lake Odessa: Dr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Bonn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Allison, Mrs. 
June Fahrni and Carol Fahml. 

The Happy Hens Extension 
group will have their annual 
banquet April 8th at the Clarks-
ville Fire Hall. Their next reg-
ular meeting will be April 20th 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Tucker. 

Arvi l Heilman, Clerk 

c50-51 

Top Calf . . . 
Jess Baker, 

Top Hogs . . . 
Mar)' Wright, 
John Cheeseman, 

..$11.00-119.50 

..$35.00441.00 

..$25.00-$35.00 
.$19 00-$22 80 

..$15.00-$! 8.90 

..$18.00-$21.50 
.$18.50-$19 00 

..$17.50-$18.50 

..$14.50-$16.50 

..$13.00-$16 50 

..$22.00-$27.00 

..$19.00-$21.50 

..$41.00 
Vermontville 

..$19.00 
Fennville 
Nashville 

MRS. S. P. REYNOLDS 

Snow Methodist Mens Meet, 
ing will bo held at Snow Chris-
tain Center on Thursday eve-
ning. April 6. at 8 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
spent Easter Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Collins of Ada. 

Richard Hoxie of Belding call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hox-
ie Saturday. 

Lyman Baker spent his va-
cation from M. S. U. with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Menno 
Baker. Miss Judy Ellbough was 
a weekend guest at the Baker 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonl-
des. Mrs. Jennie Antonides and 
Mrs. Gary Daverman and chil-
dren were Easter dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ruther-
ford of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Covey 
are staying for a few eeeks 
with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Morse 
until Mr. Covey recovers from 
recent surgery. 

Saturday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pon-
stein and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rlngler of Kent City 
and Bert Rlngler of Grand Ra-
pids and Easter dinner guests 
were Mr and Mrs. Ernie Pe-
soyan and Mrs. Gloria Long-
street and family of Grand Ra-
pids and Bill Rlngler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapln 
and family spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Dalstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. I^o Pfaller en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sha-
lor and Mr. and Mrs. Don Post 
for Easier dinner. 

Mrs. Sherman Reynolds was 
an Easter dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blandlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoxie 
took her brother. Robert Chase 
to his home at Kent City Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blandlng 
and children called on his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blind-
ing of Sheridan. Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder 
and son. John of Kalamazoo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robert-
son were supper guests Sunday 
evening of Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds. 

Mrs. Merle Aldrich of Mt. 
Pleasant spent Monday a n d 
Monday night with her mother. 

Monday evening luncheon 
guests of Mrs. Sherman Rey-

nolds wore Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Aldrich and daughter, Valerie. 
Mrs. John Blanding was also a 
dinner guest at the Reynolds 
home. 

Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Al-
drlch called on Mrs. Dorothy 
Aldrich of Kettle Lake. 

Mrs. Lester Antonides called 
on Mrs. Eva Huver at Osteo-
pathic Hospital Monday after-
noon atid also called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Gregory of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Den-
nett of Cascade called on Mrs. 
Sherman Reynolds Sunday aft-
ernoon. 

Segwum 
MRS. IVA MC INTVRE 

Mr. and Mrs. Eari Klnyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kenyon 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Klnyon and famllv of Green-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dckok and family of Grand Ra-
pids were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene My-
ers of Plalnwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon John-
son were Easter Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
.Shaffer. 

Tom Rash who is attending 
Olivet Nazarenc College Is 
spending this week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Rash. 

Richard Klnyon. jr., spent 
Friday night with his cousin. 
Jim Stewart at Howard City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers "and 
family spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Morgan in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Estermyer 
and son of Ypsilanti and daugh-
ter. Ethelann. who is attending 
Olivet Nazarcnc College were 
weekend guests of their par-
ents. and grandparents, Mr. & 
Mrs. John Zoodsma. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens 
& family. Mr. Mrs. Bill Ste-
phens and family of Grand Ra-
pids and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bams and family of Alto were 
Easter dinner guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stephens. 

Dog's Keen Sense 
A dog's sense of smell Is 4 

times as efficient as a person's. 
A dog can detect an odor dil-
uted to as little as one part in 
13.000 000. 

Americans spent $23 million 
on guitars in 1955. In 1965 they 
parted with $125 million. 

HOTPOINT & 
MAYTAG 

S A L E S 

Service on Hotpoint 
Appliances Only 
Electrical Wiring and 

Contracting 

TW 7-7746 

Factory Trained Servicemen 

Lewis Electric 
512 E. Main S t . Uwr l l 

GAS 
FURNACES 

AND CONVERSION 
BURNERS 

WATER HEATERS 

FOR ESTIMATE 
CALL TW 7-7948 

LYLE COVERT 

A N N U A L 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 

TOWNSHIP OF LOWELL 
Kent County, Michigan 

WILL BE HELD 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 
1967 

at Lowell Town Ha lM :30 p.m. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Hearing will be held on the Township 
BUDGET for the coming year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED IN lS5f 
REQUIRES: 

(Compiled Laws—168.361. Act IMA SecUon 361) Townships. 
Annual MeeUngs. Time. Notice, Abolition-There shall be an 
annual meeUng of the electors of each township on the Satur-
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year, be-
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the Ume and place of 
such meeting shall be detennined by the township board. The 
township clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 
days before each such townshW meeUng. post in at least 3 
conspicious places in each precinct and publish at least twice 
in a newspaper of general clrculaUon in the township, a no-
tice designating the date, time and place such meeting shaU 
be held. 

Mrs. Carol Wells, Clerk 
C50-51 

Gove Lake 
MRS. LEON SEELEY 

Mrs. Lawrence Robinson of 
Grand Rapids; James Robinson 
of Tucson, Arizona, were Thurs-
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Gregory. 

Mrs. Virginia Comstock of 
Springfield. Illinois, is here be-
cause of the death of Mrs. Ger-
trude Comstock, her mother-in-
law. 

Mrs. Helen Norton attended 
the funeral of Gay Norton at 
the Leonard-Osgood Funeral 
Home In Hastings, March 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johns 
of Dlamondale were Monday 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Seeley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Den-
nett of Traverse City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Gregory and Mrs. 
Bertha Weaver were callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennett 
the past week. 

Mr. William Weaver (Grand-
pa) has been moved from the 
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hos-
pital to Sunshine Hospital. 

Mr and Mrs. Jack DeVrles 
and family were Easter dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Seeley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norton and 
family of McCords. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Norton and family of 
Sparta, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Zachowski and family of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Lasky and family of Lake Odes-
sa. were Easter dinner guests 
of Mrs. Helen Norton and fam-
ily 

Gary spent Friday and Sat-
urday with Carl Andrews of 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed VanderLaan 
and family. Mr. î nd Mrs. Har-
old Sloan "and family all of Cas-
cade. Mr. & Mrs. James Serne 
and family of Lowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Geelhold and fam-
ily local, Mrs. Kenneth Moore 
and Tom Shlmmel of Freeport 
were Easter dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geelhold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley 
were Easier dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendricks 
and family of Sand Uke . 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley 
were Saturday callers of S.f. 
Seeley. 

is 

busting out all over! 

Would you do a little painting 
for a lifetime of security? 

...if the answer is YES! 
here is what you need: 

1. Old clothes. 
2. A cooperative wife. 
3. Paint brushes. 
4. Eight gallons of paint. 
5.100 hours and $100. 

: 

If you can arrange the above five necessities^ with special 
emphasis on number 2, you can own a beautiful three-
bedroom rancher in Vallev Vista, Lowell, Michigan. Truly 
suburban living with city advantages. 

You need no other money for closing costs or down payment on this 
$14,000 beauty! 

HOW ABOUT DRIVING OUT TO SEE US! 
WE RE OPEN FROM 1 TO 5 P. M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. ANY TIME BY APPOINTMENT. 

Phone TW 7-7931 
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Mary A. Michaud, 
Richard V/etzel wed 

Mary Ann Midland and Rich-
ard Arthur WeUsel were mar-
ried Saturday evening March 
25. at 6:30 p m, at the First 
Bipt'st Churrh df Lowell with 
the Rev. Keilh Melver oificia-
Hng. 

of f io |)"l 1,1 ;icn Mr, 
and Mrs. W;i|ier Michaud. n. 
No. 2. l-nwdl ami the proom's 
pi-rerts aro Mr. ond Mrs. Clif-
ford Wetzel of R. No. 2 Ithuca, 
Michigan. 

Afl T a hcievmonn trip in 
northern Mich'c n the couple 
will rcs'.ds in Ithuca. 

CARD o r THANKS 

I w'sh to thank my relatives, 
f ' isrds ard neishbon for P11 
the kindnesses a^d thniiRhlful-
ness shown mc whiie in the hos-
pital and since mv return home. 
c-51 Minnie Wingeier 

Minstrel show 
this weekend 
at Saranac 

Music! Laughter! Comedy! 
Talented acts! All are yours 
v i i i i you utie.-d the M nstrel 
Show in Saranac. This fun-filled 
t iont takes piace in the Sar.in-
{•«.' 1 'lomentun' Schoc) Gvm on 
Friday and Saturday of this 
ujeiw. 

Forest Buck, long of the 
Showboat, has directed t h e 
show this year. He says there 
will be lots uf fun lor everj-
o'.e. 

Laugh with the endmen. Ron 
Weeks. Ron Carpenter. Dick 
McNeil. Frank Borup. Warren 
Chadwich and Ed Roetman. 

All proceeds are earmarked 
for the Donald Sharritts Mem-
orail Scholarship fund. 

South Boston Bible Church 
"A Bible Believing Church Where a Warm Welcome 

Awaits You" 
PASTOR-JOE EVERETT 

Morning Worship and Junior Church li:IO A. M. 
Nursery Provided 

Sunday School 11:15 A. M. 
Young Peoples' Meeting 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday Prayer MeeUng 7:30 P. M. 

West Lowell United Brethren Church 
West Grand River Drive, Lowell 
REV. MAX OVENSHIRE, Pastor 
SUNDAY SCIIOOk-IO:SI A. M. 

Sunday School Supt., Mary Rash 
MORNING WORSHIP—II:M A. M. 

PRAYER SERVICE THURSDAY-7:» P. M. 
Class Leader, Sable Baker 

COME AND WORSHIP WITH US 

Open house 
honors 25 years 

A twenty-fifth anniversary op-
en house will be held for Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hosteller 
on Sunday. April 2. between the 
hours of 2 and 7 p. m. at their 
home on IDOth Street. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We would like to thank all 
of our friends and neighbors for 
their many thoughtful expres-
s ons to us during our recent 
stay in the hospital. Your kind-
ness is truly appreciated and 
we would wish we could thank 
each one of you personally. 

Elmer & Katie Schaefer 
c-51 

CARD OF THANKS 

I want to think the employ-
ees at Root-l/owell. girls I work-
ed with at Lowell Rest Home, 
the Women of the Moose, 
Mrs. Dalstra, Relief Corps., 
Pedor Club neighbors & friends 
for the nice gifts, flowers, cards 
and visits while in the hospital 
and since my return home. 
p-51 Myrtle Godfrey 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the pall-
bearers. the relatives, friends 
and neighbors for their thought-
ful kindness, their calls, food, 
and flowers, during the illness 
and passing of our husband, 
father and grandfather. Especi-
ally Dr. McKay, Rev. Mclver, 
Rev. Davis, the Eastern Star 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Fletcher 
and Herb Reynolds. 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert DeVries 
Mr. ti Mrs. Cecil DeRushia 
and Mary 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Wood 
and family 

c-51 

You can buy and sell al-
most anything with a ledger 
Want Ad. r ^ \ TW 7-1211. 

' , . V . 

TONY ZOOVAS 

WATCH FOR OUR 
OPENING SOON! 

SHOWBOAT 
RESTAURANT 

700 East Main Street 

LoweN, Mich. 

ELECTRICH 
Water Heater 

A BABY'S 
BLESSING! 

The younger tbey are, the more hot water they need. Aid it's a lucky little 
shaver whose water is heated eleetrlcafly. 

There's plenty of hot water for washing his clothes . . . plenty for baths. And 
there's plenty for the rest of the family, too. 

No matter what size family yon have, your electric water beater serves you 
every day in hundreds of ways. It's the workfree, worryfree way to keep plenty 
of hot water handy—for every member of the family. 

LOWELL LIGHT & POWER 
OWNED BY THE ^ ^ j PEOPLE OF LOWELL 

"FIREBALL 
500" 

mAVALON 
COLOR « n FUNICELLO 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL S 

SURPRISE NIGHT 
AU Setts 55c 

CM Show at 7:N p. n . 

One Performance 
Thursday through Sunday 

at 7:45 p. m. 

One Show Wednesday at 7 p. m. 

CLOSED 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

coming 
events 

St. Mary's Alhr Society will 
m e n on Monday. April 3, at 
8 o'clock at St. Man ' s School. 

Vergennes Cooperative Club 
will mset at the vergennes Hall 
on Thursday. April 6. at 1:30. 
Hostesses will be Sue Houseman 
and Wilma Hemingscn. Dr. 
Ruth Herrick is i.i charge of 
the program. 

Pel Troy stationed 
in California 

Pvt. Patrick Troy is now sta-
tioned at Persidio of Monterey 
in California. Pat. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Troy of Low-
eU. enlisted in the U. S. Army, 
November 1, 1966, and com-
pleted his basic training at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, 
on January 21. 1967. 

Having quallfled at the time 
of his enlistment for Defense 
Language School, he reported 
to California for his first, and 
present, assignment in the Chin-
ese Mandarine language. 

Pat Ls a June. 1964. graduate 
of Lowell High School and 
would enjoy hearing from his 
friends in Lowell. His address 
is: Pvt. Patrick A. Trov R A 
15833073, Co. A DLIWCB. 4 
Platoon, Persidio of Monterey, 
California 93940. 

Servicemen-
Pvt. Wilbert Roberts has been 

moved from Munich, Germanv. 
to Augsburg for a period of 90 
days or so and has a different 
address. He wishes to thank all 
who have been so faithful In 
writing. 

His new address will b«» Pvt. 
Wilbert Roberts. U.S. 54953546, 
602 General Supply Company, 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank ail my rela-
tives and friends for the pray-
ers. cards, flowers, gifts, and 
visits to me during my stay at 
the hospital and since recover-
ing at home. 
p-51 Bill Seme. sr. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family of E l t o n ( A l ) 
Goodwin wish to thank our 
many relatives, friends and 
neighbors for the many expres-
sions of kindness, food, Iwautl-
ful flowers and cards after the 
sudden passing of our husband, 
father and son-in-law. 

Special thanks to Rev. Noord-
hoff. Jerry Roth, the LeRoy 
Roudabush famUy and the la-
dies of the Church. 

Mrs. Alice Goodwin 
Rick, Paul. Tammy 
Julie and Judy 
Mr. & Mrs. Arvil Heilman 

c-51 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks and sincere appreci-
ation to all our friends and 
neighbors and to the Lowell 
School for your many acts of 
kindness and expressions of 
svmpathy, during the passing 
of our dear husband and father. 
To the ladies of the First Bapt-
ist Church for serving lunch. 
We esoeriallv want to thank 
Rev. Keith Mclver for his com-
forting words and prayers. Also 
a thank you to our former min-
ister, Rev. John Bussema for 
his words of comfort and being 
here with us at this time. 

Mrs. Harold Sneathen 
and Judyth Ann p51 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

LOWELL—MICHIGAN 

THURS Thru SUN. 
MARCH 3t, 31, APRIL I 

they love 
as fast at 
thtycaa 
gat it! 

The Joseph Wilson Relief 
Corps will meet at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall on Wednesday, 
April 5, at 6:30 p m. with a 
potluck supper followed by a 
business meeting at 8 p. m. De-
partment Officer will be our 
guest. All members please be 
present if possible. 

Lowell High School Varsity 
Club will hold their annual 
Chicken Barbacue at the High 
School cafeteria on Thursday, 
April 6. Serving is from 5:30 
to 7.30 p.m. Public invited. 

The Business and Profession-
al Women's Club will hold a 
Euchre Party on Monday, April 
10 at 8 p. m. in t in Legion 
Clubrooms. Public invited. 

Cyclamen Cahpter No. 94 
Order of the Eastern Star are 
holding their annual Open 
Friendship Night Saturday, Ap-
ril 1st, at 8 p. m. in the Mason-
ic Temple at Ixiwell. We hope 
to see many of our friends and 
members there. 

The Lila Group will meet on 
Tuesday. April 4th, at Mrs. 
Matt Metternlck's home at 1:30 
p. m. 

Notice to all Royal Arch 
Masons Regular Convocation of 
Hooker Chapter No. 73. April 
5lh. 7:30 p. m. 

The World Wide Mission Con-
fprence will be held at Alton 
Bible Church each evening at 
7:30 p. m. from April 2-9. The 
public is cordially invited to at-

Twin daughters were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. John White Are-
hart March 23 at Borgess Hos-

ital in Kalamazoo. Elizabeth 
arie, weighed 5 pounds 7 

ounces, and Margaret Ruth, 5 
pounds and 3 ounces. 

fflPMlS; 
The fathers of Lowell Camp 

Fire Girls and Blue Birds have 
been invited to be guests at the 
annual Dad-Daughter Dinner on 

J # , 

Calvary Christian Reformed Church 
ON WEST MAIN STREET LOWELL, MICH. 

SERVICES—10:00 A. M.—7:00 P. M. Sunday School—I I; 10 A. M. 

Everyone Welcome 

Just arr ived 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Sutherland (nee Susan Baker) 
of Portsmouth. Virginia, a girl, 
weighing seven pounds and ten 
ounces, named Bethany Lou-
ise. The little miss is a great-
granddaughter of Mrs. Sabie 
Baker. 

A little girl, Martha June, 
was born to Mr. & Mrs. Chas. 
Isner, jr., on March 23 at But-
terworth Hospital. The baby 
weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces. 
Mrs. Isner is the former Kay 
MiclutUd. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ryder (the former Nancy Kel-
ley) of Grand Rapids, a daugh-
ter, Robin Jane. She was bom 
March 24 at Blodgett Memorial 
Hospital in Grand Rapids, 
weighing in al 8 pounds and 5 
ounces. Robin's grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Oesch 
of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
MUton KeUey of Ada. 

Thursday, April 6, at 6:15 p. m., 
in the Runciman School. A pot 
luck supper has been planned. 
Varied table decorations are be-
ing created by each group and 
napkins are to be trimmed by 
the 4th graders and program 
covers by the 5th grade girls. 

Members of the 6th grade 
DaKonYa Camp Fire group will 
present an original snort play, 
" Jam Session." Girls who will 
take part are Janet Bieri, Kim 
McKay, Nancy Coons, Sandra 
Hoover, Darlene Seeley, Susie 
Dalton, Melissa Lake, Janet 
Dart, Vickie Roth, Amy Rogers, 
Karen Lasby, Kathy Linscott, 
Becky Campbell, Ramona Bon-
neville, Lee Ann Galbreath, Li-
sa Dinick, Melissa Hines, and 
Debbie Heiman. 

The Junior Hi Camp Fire 
Girls will act as hostesses for 
the evening. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our grati-
tude to those who sent floral 
offerings during the loss of my 
dear husband. 

Mrs. Carl Jensen 
and Daughter. 
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Mabel Are hart 
to return home 

Mabel Arehart, whose hus-
band, John Arehart, died re-
cently, is returning from a trip 
she took shortly after his death. 

"I went first to Nebraska," 
said Mrs. Arehart., "Mv step-
mother is in her late 80's and 
had decided she would like to 
live In a new rest home just 
completed near our childhood 
home. The place is half hospital 
and half rest home so those 
who live there have access to 
doctor or nurse care, or both, 
if they need it. It is an entirely 
new idea and my step-mother 
is happy there." 

"Then I went on to Long 
Beach, California, where my 
sister, Laura Stilson, is Ul. She 
has often visited in Lowell and 
has friends here." 

"After two weeks there I felt 
it was time to come back home 
even though the thought of 
home without John made my 
heart ache. We were happv to-
gether. But I know it will be 
good to see my Lowell friends 
again and I'll be happy to be 
back with the 'best neighbors 
in the world'." 

Just as I finished writing this, 
word came from California that 
my sister there is criticaUy Ul 
so I am flying back there at 
once. Of course, that delays my 
homecoming, however, I am 
hoping to see you aU soon. 

Mable Arehart 

ERROR CORRECTED 

The Ledger regrets that we 
inadvertently jumbled the out-
of-town guest list in the ac-
count of the wedding of GaU 
Pitsch and Charles Marshall. 

The correct listing foUows: 
"Others from away attending 

the ceremony and reception 
were: Mrs. Edward J. Danoski, 
son and daughter from Kala-
mazoo, Mrs. Almon TruesdeU, 
Mrs. Keith MitcheU and two 
daughters of Owosso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harmon and three 
chUdren of Harrison, Mrs. Ardis 
Fitzgerald and three chilren of 
Jenison, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cronk and son of Ion-
ia." 

HYMN SING 

On Sunday evening. April 2, 
at 8:30 p. m., the Whltneyvllle 
Bible Church, located on Whlt-
neyvllle Avenue just South of 
84th Street will have a hymn 
sing. 

The Old Time Methodist 
Church will be their guests. 
Special music by both churches. 

Everybody welcome. 

ONE Policy 
ONE Premium 
ONE Agent 

p o p 

COMPLETE 
HOMEOWNER 
PROTECTION 

JOHNSON, 
CARRINGTON & 
RITTENGER, Inc 
835 West Main SL. LoweU 

PHONE 817-1253 

Open Daly 8:SI a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Satnrday 'til Noon 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
S-HDe and Lincoln Lake Rd. 

Rev. Harold Fom, Interim Pastor Phone 458-2531 

16:80 A. M. Worship 7:39 P. M. Worship 
Sunday School 11 :M A. M. to Noon 

"The gift of God is eternal life"—Rom. 6:23 

Independent Fundamental 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School II a. m. Worahlp 11 a. n . and 7 p. I 

Youth Fellowship—•:!• P. M. 
Wednesday Family Prayer FeUowshlp 7 p. m. 

M. K E I T H MC I V E H - - PA8T0W 

For Tranaportat ion or Spir i tual Counaal, Call T W 7-7915 

Church Of The Nazqrene 
201 North Washington LowelL Michigan 

THE REV. RUSSELL E. SPRAY 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MORNING WORSHIP 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND JUNIORS 
EVENING WORSHIP 

.11:11 A.K 

.11:11 A. M. 

.1:45 P.M. 

. 7:91 P. M. 
7:31 P.M. PRAYER AND PRAISE WEDNESDAY 

Supervised N m e r y During AO Servfeet 
God b eternal 

Romans l :B . 
For cte wages i l l l i death; but the rift of 

life through Jena Christ our Lord. Baa 

Come and Worship With Ui 

Congregational Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

PtrDSON AND SPRING STREETS, LOWELL. MICHIOAN 
Rev. Charles C. Davis, Minister 

Sermon: "MAN UP A TREE" 

Luke 11:1-11 

Nursery Provided 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Main at Diviaion — Lowall. Mich. 

REV. ROBERT WEBBER, PASTOR 

Services at 8:45 and 11:N A. M. 
Church School at 1:45. Classes far AU Ages Over Two 

Sermon: "THE TASTE OF NEW WINE" 

Nursery During The 11:11 A. M. Servfcc 

# RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for March 27. 892 head 
of Livestock, 76 consignments 

of Poultry and Robbiti 
Veal up to $4550 cwt. 
Beef Steen and Heifers up to $23.30 cwt. 
Beef Cows .up to $19.80 cwt. 
Beef Buls up to $23.00 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle from $19.25 to $29.00 cwt. 
Hogs .up to $19.20 cwt. 
Sows up to $1 S.I 0 cwt. 
Boon up to $14.00 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $12.00 to $17.7S cwt. 

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT—200 hood Hora^ 
ford, Angus, Hobtein and cross-bred feeder 
cattk. A l weights wM be sold next Monday, 
April 3, at 7:00 p. m. 

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the high-
est market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given sway at 9:30 o'clock every Mon-
day night. Must be present to win. You are always welcome 
to attend the sales every Monday even though you do not 
have anything to sell. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, and 
the Ble Rapids Sale on Wednesday. 

Bonded for your protection. 
SALE STARTS AT 1:11 P. M. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SAI£S 
George Wright RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J . Paul Herman 
Auctioneer 


